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tli 
_ : • • ' " • • • •" BySam Perelsoft 
a* Student Council, Friday7T>y~ari4-l-l tallyrvoted to in-
j j jfefe^^^ejej^Km jsyatem^ the jpjrm^ry purpose of which 
. to eliminated 1 ^ 
a^ Acc<$r6Hhg^the plan authored b y A n d y Giordano,'"--vice* 
tic esident of SC, which will be in effect this term for the 
loolwide e lect ions* instructors ^ 
th a 10-11 m e e t i n g hour wi l l 
the >mit t o S C a l i s t speci fy ing the 
tr icial c l a s s e s o f the s tudent s 
ristered f o r t h a t hour. 
. •. Specia l b a l l o t s wil l be d i s tr ib-
i 0 ] -d, s u i t a b l e f o r use as spec i f i ed 
htei the c l a s s breakdown l i s t . S t i l -
l s nts w h o d o n o t h a v e a c l a s s dur-
f e i t h e 1 0 - 1 1 h o u r s will b e ab le 
vo te a t a b o o t h to b e located 
t h e n i n t h f loor , providing t h e y 
c ' n s h o w d e f i n i t e proof of c l a s s . 
A 1 SC, voptxi t o adopt Giordano's 
j l p in i n / p r e f e r e n c e t̂o one o f f ered 
n i c Bert W a s s e r m a n . Wasserman' s 
£ in w o u l d h a v e entai led tKe i n -
^ l i latkm " o f regular v o t i n g 
_r< oths, s o m e w h e r e in t h e bui ld-
:. and t h e u s e o f an alphabets 
il l i s t o f a l l t h e members o f 
c lass . T h e l i s t would n a v e a 
ora ice f o r a m a r k i n g , i n d i c a t i n g 
w a at tiie s t u d e n t had showed pro-
w a T. C\SL&B identif ication and had 
o n l t e d . 
•The R e p s agreed t h a t as ide 
m proh ib i t ing o u t of c l a s s vo t -
K, W a s s e r m a n ' s proposal af-
rded m o r e independence and 
ivacy t o -the voter. T h e y -felt 
s m o t i o n w a s an ideal t o b e 
ived f o r , b u t t h a t it wou ld t a k e 
me t i m e b e f o r e it w o u l d be 
actical . I t w a s pointed o u t t h a t 
til a g r e a t e r • interest in s t u -
nt g o v e r n m e n t was aroused, 
id E . C o l l e g e " would think i t 
> much trouble t o vote . 
SC a l s o v o t e d t o have the S p e -
1 E l e c t i o n s o n the n inth f loor 
ther t h a n t h e main f loor . T h e 
ct ions w i t t b e held tomorrow 
d F r i d a y i n f r o n t of 921 f r o m 
~/y 
Professor Hillman M. Bisho 
noon at 2in 4N on the topic, " 
- ScTied^ecf : 0 appear ^withr 
professor at Kew^ YackJE^aw 






, The Activities Fair; a semi-annual event sponsored by 
the Inter-Club Board, will feature booths constructed by-
School organizations in accordance with and depicting tins 
term's theme, "Space Fair," in Lounges A and C, tomorrow 
and Friday, from 10-3. .v ••••••./. 














Th ree munic ipa l co l lege prof-
sors h a v e b e e n dismissed b y t h e 
jard o f H i g h e r Education for 
fus ing to t e s t i f y whether t h e y 
e m e m b e r s of the Communis t 
irty, b e f o r e t h e Senate Inter-
i S e c u r i t y subcommit tee , inves -

















w i l l p ick t h e b e s t boo th a t t h e 
F a i r , b a s i n g the ir j u d g e m e n t on 
t h e o r i g i n a l i t y ^of t h e booth a s 
w e l l a s t h e o r i g i n a l i t y of t h e de -
c o r a t i o n s . * 
A n o t h e r h i g h l i g h t w i l l b e a 
c o n t e s t t o s e l e c t a **Queen-o* t h e 
F a i r . " A n y c o - e d de s i r ous o f e n -
t e r i n g c a n do s o b y h a v i n g her 
p i c t u r e . s n a p p e d dur ing the t w o -
d a y e v e n t , a t t h e C a m e r a Club's 
boo th a n d h e r photo wi l l be 
j u d g e d b y both s t u d e n t s and 
m e m b e r s o f t h e facul ty . 
E n t e r t a i n m e n t wi l l be suppl ied 
b y t h e C i t y -College Service Or-
g a n i z a t i o n , Theatron and a l so 
m a n y t a l e n t e d ' individuals . T h e 
T h e s p i a n s , in part icular , h a v e 
p l a n n e d a o n e - a c t production e n -
tit led; " M a n F r o m Mars ," t o be 
p r e s e n t e d tomorrow a t 2 in 
Lountre C 
A s u s u a l , in the o f f er ing are 
f r e e r e f r e s h m e n t s c o n s i s t i n g of 
punch , d o n u t s and cookies donat-
ed b y t h e Hanscora B a k i n g Corp-
ora t ion , c a n d y f r o m Barvicini and 
S c h r a f f t a n d c i g a r e t t e s to be 
h a n d e d o u t by a representa t ive of 
t h e P h i l l i p Morris Company. 
Luc i l l e Grudis and S t a n S c h o e r -
f e ld , c o - c h a i r m e n o f t h e Acthri-
t i e s F a i r , s t a t e d that, . " T h e Com-
m i t t e e and I C B have m a d e a n ef-
f o r t t h i s s e m e s t e r t o v i v i d l y p u t 
a c r o s s t o t h e s t u d e n t s t h e m e a n -
i n g of c lub w o r k a t C i t y Co l l ege . 
"Tke p r o g r a m i s conducted b y 
I C B t o promote i n t e r e s t m t h e 
m a n y jeactea-curricular a c t i v i t i e s 
t h a t a r e o f f ered b y t h e C o l l e g e t o 




the Eteniocratic candidate for 
Other f a c u l t y m e m b e r s wi l l a p -
p e a r a t t h e ra l ly w i t h the s c h e d -
u led s p e a k e r s . 
- T h e independent . S t e v e n s o n 
g r o u p i s a n in tegra t ion o f t h e 
Co l l ege ' s Y o u n g D e m o c r a t Club 
and S t u d e n t s f o r Democrat ic A c -
t i o n . * 
S i n c e l a s t Fr iday tins o r g a n i -
z a t i o n h a s s i g n e d over 100 s t u -
d e n t s for v o l u n t e e r w o r k in t h e 
p r e s e n t pol i t ica l c a m p a i g n . I t s 
b o o t h on the--ninth f loor wi l l r e -
m a i n o p e n unt i l 2 ;30 tomorrow. 
A n a t t e m p t t o h a v e a p r o m i -
n e n t C o n g r e s s m a n a p p e a r a t t h e 
group ' s A c t i v i t y F a i r booth w a s 
n e g a t e d b y D e a n Clement T h o m p -
s o n a s h e . f e l t a 
Tickets Note on 
For Fraternity Ball 
Tickets for Alpha Phi Omega's semi-annual Balloon Ball, 
may now be obtained at the ninth floor booth* in the De-
partment of Student Life, 921, or 
f r o m a n y A J P O member . 
A d m i s s i o n t o t h e d a n c e i s % 1 in 
a d v a n c e or $1.25 a t t h e door. 
Groups in tere s t ed in purchas ing 
t h e i r t i c k e t s in b locks are u r g e d 
t o g e t t h e m as s o o n a s p «ssrble, 
a s a s e l l -out i s ant ic ipated. . 
S h e l l y " P a n c h o " G r e e n e and 
h i s Orches tra have been s i g n e d 
t o provide cont inuous m u s i c f rom 
8 t o 12 , and records wi l l b e s p u n 
conduct i n of f ice . T h e Charter M e a n w h i l e , three m o r e facu l ty 
f u r t h e r m o r e s t a t e s , " H i s ' t e r m of m e m b e r s f r o m Brook lyn and o n e 
t e n u r e o f of f ice o r e m p l o y m e n t f r o m N e w Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y h a v e 
shal l t e r m i n a t e and such off ice or b e e n subpoenaed t o appear , be-
e m p l o y m e n t shal l b e vacant , a n d / fore S e n a t o r H o m e r F u r g u -
he s h a l l ' n o t be e l ig ibe for e lect ion son's subcommit tee . T h e y are Dr. 
w h e n t h e mus ic ians t a k e the ir 
b r e a k s . I n t h e 4>ast, " P a n c h o " 
h a s e n t e r t a i n e d a t m a n y School 
func t ions . 
'• T h e a f f a i r h a s in t h e p a s t s e r v -
ed to introduce s t u d e n t s t o e a c h 
o t h e r in a soc ia l a tmosphere . 
T h i s t e r m ' s Ba l l i s dedicated t o 
t h e c lubs of t h e School- P o r t i o n s 
o f the e v e n i n g wi l l be devo ted t o 
the v a r i o u s school o r g a n i z a t i o n s , 
w h o s e r e q u e s t s f o r f a v o r i t e s o n g s 
wi l l b e honored . 
__ N o r m a n E s s n e r , cha irman o f 
t h e B a l l o o n . Bal l C o m m i t t e e , 
announced, " A l l s t u d e n t s a r e i n -
v i t ed to t h i s a f fa i r . Let 's 'make 
i t a real C i t y - C o l l e g e dance for 
City Co l l ege s t u d e n t s . " 
c o n -
trovers ia l f i g u r e should n o t be 
p r e s e n t a t a student- ac t iv i ty e n -
t e r p r i s e . 
T h e idea o f an independent 
S t e v e n s o n c o m m i t t e e w a s con-
ce ived T h u r s d a y w h e n S t u d e n t s 
f o r Democra t i c A c t i o n by u n a n i -
m o u s v o t e a g r e e d t o cooperate in 
'the p r e s e n t c a m p a i g n w i t h t h e 
n e w l y a c t i v a t e d Y o u n g D e m o c r a t 
Club. 
A "coordinat ing TOrnmittee" for 
po l i t i ca l ac t ion w a s prompt ly or -
g a n i z e d b y l e a d e r s of bo th 
g r o u p s . I t i s c o m p o s e d of J o s e p h 
K . Mi l ler a n d A l R e i s m a n , c o -
c h a i r m e n o f Y o u n g D e m o c r a t s , 
and Paul S i n g e r and Al Baron o f 
S D A . . • 
T h u r s d a y , Mil ler and R e i s -
m a n , both appeared at t h e S D A 
m e e t i n g in 711 . Bob Schoenberg , 
c h a i r m a n of t h e group , permi t -
t e d t h e s t u d e n t s t o address t h e 
c lub in order t o p r e s e n t the i r p lan 
o f cooperat ion in t h e c a m p a i g n . 
Mil ler a s k e d the m e m b e r s h i p if 
t h e y w e r e i n t e r e s t e d in w o r k i n g 
in t h e e lec t ion o r w h e t h e r t h e y 
w o u l d be c o n t e n t in "just s i t t i n g 
around.** 
A f t e r l i s t e n i n g to their propo-
s a l s , a vo te w a s taken which 
f a v o r e d coordinat ion . ' 
>̂nal s y s t e m . 
T h e d i s c h a r g e d faculty m e m -
Cit; l s are" Bernard F. R e i s s , aaso-
J i t e p r o f e s s o r o f Psychology and 
i losophy a t Hunter Col l ege ; 
' - ry -S tochower , associate pro -





t."] '^iege; a n d V e r a Shlakman, a s -
--tunt p r o f e s s o r of Economics a t 
ueens C o l l e g e . 
This a c t i o n was taken under 
rtion 903~b1Tthe N e w York^ City 
harter w h i c h provides for the 
-missal o f a n y employee of t h e 
ty w h o r e f u s e s to a n s w e r any 
«*stion regard ing h i s off ic ial 
or a p p o i n t m e n t to any off ice or 
e m p l o y m e n t w i d e r t h e . c i ty o r 
a n y a g e n c y . " 
It i s t h e opinion of the corpora-
t ion counci l f o r t h e Board t h a t 
q u e s t i o n s concerning membersh ip 
in t h e C o m m u n i s t Party const i -
t u t e a n inquiry into the employ-
ee 's conduct , and, t h a t refusal to 
a n s w e r s u c h ques t ions makes the 
p r o v i s i o n s of sect ion 903 "self-
- execut ing .* ' 
Dr . Ordway T e a d , cha irman of 
—the— BoardV added . that , under the _ 
t enure l a w , c h a r g e s for conduct m i t t e d he""might h a v ^ u n w i t t i n g t y " 
AHfbecoming a. t eacher could h a v e a t t e n d e d C o m m u n i s t f r o n t m e e t -
b e e n b r o u g h t , but t h a t i t w a s not i n g s d u r i n g the N i n e t e e n T h i r -
d e e m e d n e c e s s a r y a t th i s t i m e . t i e s . - • . _ . . 
S a r a h R. Riedman, Dr . Melba 
P h i l l i p s and Dr, J o s e p h Bress ler 
o f B r o o k l y n a n d Dr. Edward 
B u r g u m o f N Y U . 
P r o f e s s o r S lochower re leased 
t h e f o l l o w i n g s t a t e m e n t regard-
i n g h i s p o s i t i o n : 
"The Board k n o w s t n a t I a m 
n o t a C o m m u n i s t , k n o w s tha t I 
h a v e had n o a s s o c i a t i o n s w i t h a n y 
kind o f pol i t ica l ac t iv i ty , at l e a s t 
f o r t h e l a s t t en or t w e l v e years ." 
Ques t ioned la ter o n t h i s s t a t e -
m e n t , Professor 1 S l o c h o w e r ad -
Junior Prarn to Be Held 
At Park Sheraton Hotel 
"The Coconut Grove of the Park Sheraton Hotel has been 
selected by the '54 class council as the site-for-the Junior 
Prom, scheduled for Saturday evening, December 13, at 
8:30. r J " ' •' •—• 
P l e d g e s g o o n s a l e today .and 
can be p u r c h a s e d at a n inth f loor 
booth for $5 , wi th the balance of 
$9 for the semT-format, d inner-
dance , due on or before Fr iday , 
D e c e m b e r 5r~*' 
Cafe soc ie ty orches tras are 
n o w b e i n g audi t ioned, and a w e l l -
k n o w n B r o a d w a y performer wi l l -
a l s o be s i g n e d t o prov ide top-
no tch en ter ta inment . A s a c l i m a x 
t o t h e e v e n i n g ' s en ter ta inment , a n 
e ight-course^ top s ir lo in o f beef 
d inner wi l l be served . 
D u r i n g t h e e v e n i n g , a spec ia l 
committee^ headed, by P r o f e s s o r 
- W i l l i a m J. Shul tz , c lass facu l ty 
_ advisor , wi l l s e l e c t a Prom Que.en 
and her attendant^. . 
S o m e of t h e for^rn%St"nianufac-
—turers o f l a d i e s ' w e a r and^^p-^ 
marel h a v e o f f e r e d to donate 
the i r merchandise a s pr izes for 
the se l ec ted r o y a l t y . =** 
'^^f^o^^^1^^^.^^'-^'' '-^'^.>^'~-1^il?^' S ^ f f T f ffWa3i«*ejrap<:7Si '';j.<.'-.W> >̂  3i'f 
* l E i 
. ^ 
:rt«r^ 
'• "v-z*~ : " M i s ^ 
to Entei 
*<aSR»is-^fe^5i,-
A beauty contest, to select Miss lexicon '53, 
with the'formal acceptance by the yearbook of 
from «o«eds f o r ^he title. Tfcfe c o y e s t is:<&e£t to *» 
Speaking at the Main Center's Great^Hall in his first address before3fehe Uptown stu-
delvt^bodv Thursdav, President ^aell G. Gallagher said he favored instruction forHCoHege from «o«eds f o r U i e t i t t e . This contest i s opiMSt t 
students *on "what communism is about/ ' but that he "opposed^ the teaching: of com- registered in the JDay or Evening Sessions^ofthe 
'manism."' ' . ^ " ^ AppHcatic^ wift te 
He made this statement during an unprec3dented question and answer period which. I)epartment of Student Life - * '* % *̂ " 
fo l lowed , his" address . 
1ZZ&-
£3S 
S t a t i n g his bel ief in "a f fec -
t i o n .for diversity** in a d e m o -
crat ic society , he s tood a s **ttn-
at terably opposed t o a n y form. 
c f t y r a n n y over the h u m a n ni iad." 
" He w a s disked, in l ine w i t h h i s 
advocacy of d ivers i ty , w h e t h e r 
"communism should be t a u g h t 
thorough ly r ight here i n Col lege 
c l a s s e s so that everyone can k n o w 
,-\K-hat==it-^ 
turned , "Firs t I w o u l d m a k e itL 
c l e a r that there is a d i s t inct ion 
b e t w e e n c o m m u n i s m and "what 
c o m m u n i s m is a b o u t - T e a c h i n g 
w h a t communi sm is about o u g h t 
t o be part o f the curr icu lum." 
Pres ident Gal lagher c a m e load-
e d wi th p a p e r s indicat ing his p r e -
parednes s for a n s w e r i n g q u e s -
tions- about t h e d i smis sa l o f t h e 
£hree teachers fix>m other m u n i -
c ipa l c o l l e g e s . 
I>r. "Gallagher said t h a t " the 
B o a r d of H i g h e r Educat ion h a d 
n o option but to act in accord-
a n c e " wi th the opinion o f the cor-
porat ion counsel , w h i c h he ld t h a t 
t h e Board should d i s m i s s t h e 
teachers because of the ir a c t i o n s . 
T h e teachers w e r e d i s m i s s e d 
a f t e r re fus ing t o t e s t i fy about 
the ir possible c o m m u n i s t a f f i l i a -
Tix for Plays 
To Go on Sale 
Ticket:- for top B r o a d w a y show.-
w i l l g«-< or. siile t o m o r r o w at 12 
i:: LOUJIRC E. Priced a t S i .So artd^ 
$2.45. the <iucat^. have been made 
avai lable by the Col lege 's T h e a -
t r e Ticket Service. 
A m o n g the m a n y s h o w s liste<i 
b y the Service are "JEfal Joey.'" 
**Gu'ys and Dol ls ," "South Paci f ic" 
a n d *'The King and I." 
The Ticket Service's Club divi-
s ion _}>as arranged for g r o u p dis -
count.- {hv any organizat ion in-
t eres ted >:. theatre part ies . A n y 
organizat ion wanting: informa-
t ion a b u j t this plan--can contact 
J e r r y A-xei in 922. 
For the first t ime t ickets h a v e 
tk-en Stcuzvc for the r.tw musical , 
"Two's Cfinpany," s tarr ing B e t w 
D a v i s . The' show L-> due.tr- open 
o;: Broad wav in De-cumber. 
ORAMEROY 
PHOTO SUPPLY 
3 2 .LEXINGTON AVE. 
Bet . 2 3 and 2 4 Sir. 







• TRIED _ 
-ANDRUS -
RESTAUR ANT 
3 8 IXXIfVCTOJV A V E . 
6 B r n e r o f 2 4 t h S t . 
Only A *Step From .CC&Y 
ons 
v For Selective 
"Applications ^sxe now available for--the Selective Serv-
ice QaaKfication Tests leading fe ^fe*^2S military status/* 
announced Dr. Ar thur Taft, droc^tor of the Armed Services 
Office a t the Co l l ege . T h e t e s t s 
U r V B f c e l l G a l l a g h e r 
t ions be fore t h e F e r g u s o n c o m -
m i t t e e . 
A b a t t e r y o f s i x -microphones 
•were p laced in t h e Great H a i r 
be fore D r . 'Gal lagher b e g a n h i s 
a d d r e s s . 
wi l l b e g i v e n on. D e c e m b e r 14, 
1952, and Apri l 23 , 1953. 
- - HFhe-^rpptieations^^nMist -be p o s t -
m a r k e d n o la t er t h a n m i d n i g h t , 
N o v e m b e r 1, f o r t h e D e c e m b e r 
1 4 e x a m i n a t i o n ; a n d m i d n i g h t , 
March 9, f o r t h e A p r i l 2 3 t e s t . 
S t u d e n t s are adv i sed t o g o t o 
a n y Se l ec t i ve Serv ice local o f f i ce 
t o obtain a* bul let in o f in forma-
t ion , a n appl icat ion a n d a m a i l i n g 
enve lope-
Dr. T a f t pointed o u t t h a t t h e 
app l i cant shou ld , " fo l low ins truc -
t i o n s in t h e bul let in c a r e f u l l y a n d 
c o m p l e t e l y , fi l l o u t t h e a p p l i c a -
t i o n a n d mai l i t a t once in t h e 
e n v e l o p e provided." 
AH s t u d e n t s h a v i n g d i f f i cu l ty 
in f o l l o w i n g ins t ruc t ions m a y 
fuftf aid: e i t h e r a t t h e i r l oca l 
d r a f t board or i n T h e A r m e d 
-Services O f f i c e , 9 3 4 . -— 
, or in the publical 
of f i ce , ^923U In, order W 
t h e a p p l i c a n t c a n l e a v e : 
p h o t o g r a p h , name, , a d d r e s s 
p h o n e n u m b e r in e i ther ofv 
t w o o f f i ce* . 
P h o t o g r a p h s a r e n o t 
h o w e v e r , <3ha^es ̂ Varron, a" 
ion p h o t o g r a p h e r , wHl t a k e 
to s , f r e e o f c h a r g e , o f a n y 
w h o s u b m i t s h e r n a m e . Copies^ 
t h e p h o t o g r a p h s w i l l b e g i v e n 
e a c h o f - t h e l g i r i s . , 
i IfifloQirjfcfrjrfl 
screaming stodents stirred ap a demonstratio n the likes of which, has 
the basketball rallies of 194S.1950. The "reyvr * J ^ a s i t is affeet* 
a t the flagpole. . •.. >r'>"'"•• • /-'"\.-^.-: 
^ Big Brother of the Young Kdoofeies-orf Am erica, A^t^eKkoff, th 
do^ratbwn "apartment building*'.anit release the business stude 
- i y i . • , . • • , — - — — - ^ — — ^ — . • . . - ' ' ' " ' • " . . .. " . . " — > ~ : ^ < - • " • • • • • • & - ' ' 
been see) 
ideas 
_-'_ S t u d e n t s ^are_ urged t o t a k e the 
t e s t in order to e s t a b l i s h a b a s i s 
f o r a p o s s i b l e 2 S c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
n o w o r a t a l a t e r d a t e . This c l a s -
s i f i ca t ion e n t i t l e s t h e s t u d e n t t o 
a m i l i t a r y d e f e r m e n t f o r a m i n i -
m u m o f o n e academic y e a r . 
T h e w i n n e r o f J ^ ^ c o T i t e s t ^ w heatrtmV product ion o f " T h e 
rece ive a l&bphy and a sec*3< [iv«r W h i s U e . ^ ^ r ^ s t a n d i n g , l e f t 
o f . t h e y e a r b o o k wiU b e devot< ^ ^ ^ J o a n H e s s e V E v e l y n 
to h e r . arks, F r a n k G o n s a l v e s a n d A r -
T h i s c o n t e s t i s open t o al l c ^ S inger . M e m b e r s o f t h e c a s t 
eds i n t h e School , f t i s n o t limit< 
t o t h e f e m a l e s i n j u s t t h e e e n i 
K e y c e n t e r s t h r o u g h o u t t h e c i t y c l a s s . T h e o n l y qua l i f i ca t ion B *efnhol1», Ph i l l ip G i t t e l m a n , 
are_ c h o s e n a s s i t e s f o r a d m i n - down i s t h a t t h e e n t r a n t b e 
i s t e r i n g t h e t e s t . T h e a c t u a l -exam gir l r e g i s t e r e d i n one o f tl 
t i m e r u n s "well o v e r t h r e e h o u r s . 
Part ic ipants - u s u a l l y a n s w e r 250 
q u e s t i o n s dur ing t h i s i n t e r v a l . 
A score on t h e e x a m i n a t i o n o f 
70 9f or o v e r h a s b e e n the t r a d i -
t iona l m a r k for ti»e -2S r a t i n g . 
School ' s S e s s i o n s . * T h i s cohte 
should p r o v e t o be a n e x t r e m e 
i n t e r e s t i n g &ae a n d i t promis< 
t o be a c l o s e race r i g h t u p t o t l 
w i r e , " sa id - the e d i t o r o f t h e yeai 
book. 
You Get the Deal 
Kg^ îAS&-^giK>>A 
W t^. ' ^ ^ *** **SW «i order 
7 See * • IZZteatons that -.h. n . , 
^ f t - » JZ^Z—^ m w 5 H r Chevrolet oflFers 
CH NaturalJy; y o u ^'nwiwjd* 
v Shown a b o v e , i n a s c e n e f r o m 
TICKERFOTO by Wvissman 
H e l e n a W e i s s a n d B a r b a r a Zent -
t t ing are , l e f t t o r i g h t , Marc ia 
T i c k e t s f o r t h e play-, w h i c h wi l l 
be g i v e n F r i d a y e v e n i n g , Oc-
tober 31 , and S a t u r d a y even ing , 
N o v e m b e r 1, a r e n o w o n s a l e a t a 
ninth f loor booth, S e a t s a re sca led 
at t h e f o l l o w i n g r a t e s : orches tra , 
$1.20; m e z z a n i n e , 9 0 c ; a n d b a l -
cony 70ci 
About Co-ops at 
. The Cooperative movement a t City College has beert given 
expression by three segments of the Business Administra-
tion Department in 1962-53 editions of their descriptive 
bookle t s . T h e s e booklets h a v e 
b e e n m a d e ava i lab le t o interested 
e m p l o y e r s . ^ ^ . • — • • - • » • « « . . -
IJnd^r t h ^ p r o g r a m o u t U n ^ , .- Cooperat ive R e t a i h n C T r a m m g 
f erred t o t h e C o o p e r a t i v e For*igw 
T r a d e T r a i n i n k Pr«craa» booklet . 
advanced s t u d e n t s w i t h the p r o -
p e r qua l i f i ca t ions are . el igible f o r 
p a r t - t h n e o r f u l l - t i m e pos i t ions 
in the i r s p e c i a l t y . 
S t u d e n t s s p e c i a l i z i n g in fore ign 
t rade , w e l l acqua in ted wfth a f o r -
e i g n l a n g u a g e , a n d able t o t a k e 
s t e n o g r a p h y audi t o t y p e , are r e -
TgHudea to p o s i t i u n s - f o r -
»re ta i l ing m a j o r s i n t e r e s t e d i n 
s t o r e s a n d b u y i n g o f f i ces . 
L e a d i n g sen iors ' t r a i n e d in e i t h -
e r product ion m a n a g e m e n t o r 
personnet a n d industr ia l rekriaons 
a r e r e f e r r e d t o t h e Coopera t ive 
i t T r a s t i n g . 
other-car . S o c o L , f P e ° p t e * » ^ h 7 c h £ ^ P a y - T b e » 
W*m?: •**&§&***. 
»»j l l» - | i . ) . . i , ' 
' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ? f i ^ ^ 
%&£& 
**&*&' 
, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ -
, i: Si ^^^^^^'^i^^isiiiSSi^ie^^^ 
SEE WHAT YOU GAIN 





M o r e P o w e r f u l V a t v e - i n - H c a d E n g i n e 
w i t h P o w e r g l t d e A u t o m a t i c T r a n s m i s -
s i o n ( o p t i o n a l a t e x t r a c o s t ) • B o d y b y 
F i s h e r • C e n t e r p o i s e P o w e r • S a f e t y 
Plate G l a s s a l l a r o u n d , w i t h E - Z - E y e 
plate g l a s s ( o p t i o n a l a t e x t r a c o s t ) • 
L a r g e s t B r a k e s i n i t s field e U n i t i z e d 
K n e e - A c t i o n R i d e . 
Line in its Field! 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET 
Convmrnntiy Jisted vndor « « i 
FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
>" m your local dosstHW t+kphoa* directory 
PRODUCT O f t W t ^ W t < i w « J » W C « ) - C « y K M W AMSBICA'S LSAZMWe OV ClOAKXTTSa 
o the 
wa ^titieiv money-
Cries- 6f **No, n o t a k e p i t y ! " 
r a n g o u t . Butr tfce Big; Brot i i er 
w a s de termined . 
S h e l d o n P o d o l s k y , Mowpy ^ r o -
Aer^'o f t h e o r g a n i z a t i o a ^ t h a t i s 
d e d i c a t e d t o t h e return of co l l eg -
i a t i s m o n -the c a m p u s , bi^ought 
t h e crowd' t o a deliriouH p i t ch 
w h e n h e a s k e d f o r t h e r f turn o f 
-our m a l e a l l i e s a t H u n t e r - C o l - ' 
l e g e . ^ - '••--•-•• '-
**Ship t h e w o m e n w h o h a v e c o r -
rapttfd^ OTig io>ala back t o H u n t e r 
andr^an^han^e t h e m f o r o u r b r o t h -
e r s o v e r t h e r e w h o a r e beingr t o r -
t u r e d ~ u n d e r f e m a l e dominat ion . 
**And I won' t s t o p here,** h e 
cont inued , **I wi l l t a k e m y cam- , 
pa fgn t o e v e r y nook a n d corneirof 
the*Collesre c a m p u s . In t h e v e r y 
n e a r f u t u r e , I w i l l v i s i t t h e "Down-
t o w n S c h o o l and l iberate t h e m , 
a s w e l t a s e v e r y stronjr-heaarted 
-nude s t u d e n t in t h e c i ty . T h e 
t i m e f o r ac t ion is n o w / * he cried. 
B o t h P o d o l s k y and Seltko'ff 
h a v e e x p r e s s e d the i r des ire t o 
a p p e a r wj th in t h e n e x t t w o w e e k s 
<m *t T h u r s d a y af ternoon a t the 
D o w n t o w n branch. 
8 Job 
B o b Roths te in h a s resigTred has 
position, o f A s s i s t a n t to the Dean 
in C h a r g e o f F^iMic^JReta^Tons t-D 
a c c e p t a posj^at^All ied R a w 31a-
t e r i a l s Corporat ion. -
"" A t All ied^ Mr. R o t h s t e i n wi l l 
s e r v e a s a s s i s t a n t t o the pres i -
d e n t a n d wil l be in e h a r g e o f ad-
v e r t i s i n g and promot ion o f a n e w 
v i t a m i n product which the e x -
port f i r m isf producing. 
A f t e r g r a d u a t i n g from City 
C o l l e g e in June , 1947, w h e r e . h e 
h a d an" exce l l ent record, Mv. 
Roths te jn c a m e to the Downtown 
public re lat ions off ice . 
D0DD MtOTHHtS 
LITHOGRAPIf f iRS 
P R E V T E B ^ - E N G R A V E R S 
3 4 7 ThiMi Ave. N . Y. C 
SID *N SAM SAY: 
For the very f>es£ in 
• FOOD • 
ATMOSPHERE 
• PRICES • 
if's the 
L/urd£t y 
S. tveei op 
Doicntttivn C^i/'s* Favorite 
1 6 0 E a s t 2 3 r t f S t r e e t 
^ t 
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On December^2 , 1950, the Bboksl^e 
Committee, ^hich consists* of four ^teulty 
ninth flojor.^Does .ihis^benefit the student 
b o ^ ^ t t does no< even by the^widest 
stretch o f the imagination, benefit the 
students^it does save the secretaries of the 
Department of Student t i f e work^but it in 
no way helps the students. 
commended that a granto^tren thousand 
dollars be given by the^bjbokstore to the 
Department of SUideirt Life. As a direct 
result of this action, President Harry N . 
Wright wrote-a letter on March 7, 1951, to 
Walter Stalb, business manager of the book-
store^- in which he instructed Mr. Stalb to 
make out two checks to the department. 
One check, for five thousand dollars, was 
sent to the Dean of Students Uptown, and 
another check, for a similar amount, was 
sent to Dean Ruth C. Wright at the Down-
town School. 
The five thousand dollars which Dean 
Wright received was put into a special fund. 
She decided, after talking to students and 
members Of the faculty, that the money 
would be used for "capital expenditures" 
only.—The-reason for the decision was due, partment 
to rationalize the expenditure, that in an 
emergerfcy a student could be quickly no-
tified of a phone call. Keep in mind, how-
ever, that there are fifteen floors to ojar 
building and also that many students^never 
get to the ninth floor. ^>-^ 
We do not question the f^tention,of Dean 
Wright in making th|s ^purchase. Unfor-
tunately she chose an item which does not 
directly benefi^the student body of jthe 
College. There ar.e far more worthwhile 
things the money could have been used for. 
More typewriters could, have been pur-
chased and made available, *free of charge, 
to students who need them. Right now 
there are two pay typewriters on the ninth 
floor and one or two free ones, in the De-
of Student Life. For a college of 
- to the fact that the.jaioney_came from the 
profit of the bookstore, madeI "by selling 
books to students who by now have grad-
uated. She felt that it would be most worth-
while and fair to spend this fund on tbtfegs 
that would be used for the benefit of stu-
dents for many years. 
One thousand fifty-six dollars and nine 
cents went toward the purchase and instal-
lation of a public address system on the-^ 
Korean Communtqiie: 
twenty-five hundred students this is hard^ 
~rv-"sufficient."" ~ 
The Assistant Dean of Students has for 
"many semesters been shouting that the 
lounge furniture is in very poor shape. Why 
not use some of this fund to replace worn 
chairs and tables. Certainly furniture would 
be considered a capital expenditure and we 
all recognize the fact that the lounges are 
in need of replacements. 
Situa tion Slated 
Dr. John Bauer of the Psychology Department received, a letter, dated September 23. 
from a friend in Korea, lie believed, as toe do9 that this letter would be of informative 
as tcell as aesthetic value to the entire student body. The author remains anonymous be-
cause he could not be contacted to approve publication. 
Received your letter of September 10 last night . . . ~ - * 
We are on the line for about a week now, and compared to the last time I wrote—you, 
and since we were called out of reserve again for Bunker Hill, things are about 100£>ir 
worse. Patrol casualties are heavy. The^ enemy is sending over plenty of **76's" to keep 
us hopping. When I go down the hill every day, :>4 of m3* time is spent in dodging those 
damn things. Our position now. of course, is bad. We have the enemy practically look-
down our throat . . . 
I read what you wrou- about "being proud of 
me." Of course I feel quiu- flattered. However, 
there are plenty more such as I: fellow riflemen, 
fellow mortarmen who do the same things as I. It-
is out of our group that come th<r heroes. It is 
also out of our group that come the casualties, and 
the latter are heavy considering the fact that we 
a re only ** of the Korean troops that are on line, 
and that we are the ones who expose themselves 
to danger everyday" • - -
Somehow I feel tbajt when it is all over, and 
the memories still jremain, we will not be too 
anxious to tell our story, and it will be the job 
of the rear echelon boys to make up the sea of 
stories, and that of the legal officer ~baci*: at divi-
sion HQ to write a no-ve! on the fighting man. 
I used to tell . . . that if I ever wrote a book, 
it would have to be an experience I_jnvself had 
gone through, which I thought would make good 
reading. Well I am going tr/r ough the experience 
now and hope'someday-To do justice to the" guys I 
live-with in telling their story. 
In each story or novel there ;s a symbol. Ten-
nessee Williams used the Glass Menagerie and tho 
Streetcar. Even the. Bible had its "star and "cross; 
mine will be* a light. 
.Each night, at dark, to the left of our position, 
the spotlight .goes up over Panmunjohff, symboliz-
ing Che fact that it is neutral .territory, and that 
there are peace talks going on. W<> are three miles 
frtftn the neutral road, but the MLR begins a 
scarce hundred yards from th» road. Each night 
patrols from both sides go out gliding themselves" 
-•-il^--th^~K^htr'"and--e^c^--trrgh^-th'=y carry in their 
dead by it. 
-—— If.I e,ver write~nty~story; fhis win be my symbol. 
T o n i e here on the front li ne and to tiie rest of iis. 
the1 light is the symbol of the world that is failing 
us, of the uselessness of goo<i intentions when they*-' 
find their false pride and fancy meanings (which 
are thinly veiled -with their search -for power). 
doing nothing:, but inaking the innocent suffer. 
The only thing in »ui modem world,—to us over 
We do not believe in the equality or worth of 
man. We do not believe in oar country or the 
people who run it. We are 8000 miles from home. 
We believe in our* families and our friends. We ' 
believe in protecting each other from forces beyond 
our control. We live from one day to the next day, 
onhy occasionally thinking of the future-—and even 
if we live, what a rotten future. We have a belief 
in God beyond all understanding. 
We picked up a paper last week in which a 
politician predicted that the U. S. would not make 
any decisions on the Korean t ruce . until after 
election. Shall I send him a list of the 'guys who 
were killed in the last few months? Guys from 
NY are being killed every day over here, but two 
NY columnists are engaged in a ridiculous argu-
ment, which is still hard to figure out- They are 
- t h e type of people who exert influence in my home 
town. But all of these people jdo not have the 
memories we have,,-—like the one in which eighteen 
year oid R. H. sat: bleeding to death, on Bunker 
Hill, and knowing that facX7 asked us to be sure 
to write to his mother. >" 
This letter is the kind that I know you and only 
a few others would understand. However, I a m 
devoid now of ajiy emotion. There are just simple 
facts of everyday living over here . . . - " „ 
Yes, John, there is one safe road to Pan-
munjohn over here—but all the others, lead, for 
us, perhaps, to our death. 
You are a philosopher and a psychologist. You 
can stop to think of what I have written.*^ But I 
imagine t h a t a t home nowy -Waiter Winchell i§«. 
writing his next scathing column about Barry 
Grayj;' college T>oyi are looking for girl 's panties; 
Village Bars are crowded with guys, who, because 
of some difference which seems small to me over 
here are casting off their responsibilities to therh-
selves; Billy Hose is planning his .next million dol-
lar spectacle, a t the same time planning his next 
ticket for a divorce; —but then, perhaps, some 
guy'g dud is giying hfaod.-at the Red Cross. These 
3 W » « K 
E T 
* » K ^ W B y Jerry H 
A few weeks ^>ast<^f*r«sident Buell G. Gallagher received a l e t ! 
'••>-t 
from Arthur j ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ >f Chicago, wasf b r o u g h t t o City in 1942 an* took over the task of developingthe De-
demnmghi*-*refasal «*to take aatry action t h a t *rouW be deemed rt . V ~ 5 * " - „ / , j o n f T ^ 
ae^ inm* the Stadent-F^arfty Committee on Student Affai a r p t m e n t o f S t u d e n t L i f e . 
I This department -gfcew from its 
leage'r "beginning as an Evening 
ession counselling program. Ex-
. . . I respectfully m « e t h a t you act pj*mp > r e g i d e n t Wright assumed the 
circumventing 
ruling** tha t Vincent Halfman is denied the r ight t o speak in 
d r e a t Hall , "Uptown. 
The- l e t t e r read: 
to rescind the denial of the right of Mr. Vincent Hallinan 
speak in t h e Great H a l l . . . - v « 
*To asser t t h a t Mr. Hallinan is a 'controversial f lgqre ' and 
he may not, therefore, address the students on the real issues of 
1952 elections, is-to admit a deplorable new standard-for freedom 
speech, and freedom of public assembly. Have we reached that le 
where controversy and debate on public issues are outlawed ? It 
a sad commentary upon our educational authorit ies tha t they 
osition of director of the Even-
ig Session before, he was ap-
ointed acting president of the 
"ollege. He knew the great need 
f Evening Session students to 
xpress themselves as individuals 
n human beings, as well as 
tudents. 
desperately t ry to discourage €he exchange of Opinion and »e 
nstead, -tcP produce^o€ficially prescribed modes o f thought. —r 
"Moreover, to deny the facilities of the Great Hall to the oi|he disadvantages of a double 
ay. Most of them worked on full-
ime' iobs because it was neces-
presidential candidate who calls for an immediate cease-fire 
Korea can only indicate tha t the forum of that hall is limited 
those only who support the indefensible continuation of the \ 
program, with its accompanying by-products of high prices, attac 
on civil liberties, and intensified discrimination and segregati 
against the Negro people . . . 
"1 ask t h a t you t a k e all necessary action .-.-.—— 
In rebut tal , however, t he President added a feather to 
College's cap and proved h is own greatness . His answer read: 
" The situation is this: Since 1946 there has been a settled p 
icy a t The City College regarding the use of the Great Hall 
were clearly controversial, a 'forum type* of meeting in which m 
than one side of the quest 
r^m 
could be 
upon. Under this rule, candidal^' 
for political office, or perse 
.speaking in their behalf-
whatever political party—can x 
the Great Hall only if they agj 
to appear vrith. some opposi 
point of view also represent 
F a r from limiting *the forum 
the hall* (asr you put i t ) , tl 
rule is designed to make sx 
t h a t "it will be a forum when us 
for controversial mat ters . 
"The Young Progressives 
making their application for p< 
mission for Mr. Hallinan to u 
the Great Hall were fully awa ) r o c e e < jed to his present post 
of th is rule. Their let ter of a 
Dr. BaeS Gallagher 
Refuses to be a dictator! 
'waived* for th is one progra 
. . . "When, now, the president 
City College is asked to step 
'rescind' and 'revoke' the action of the responsible committee 
is being importuned to abandon the role of a democratic administr 
tor . . . and resort to action appropriate only to a dictator. This 
refuse to do . . , _ 
Extracurricular activities ̂ nean "roUe^" J ^ " to s ^ d e i * ^ 
;uch;at*tivities a» clubs,"^atnletics,^journalism and dramatics, the College offers every 
indent the opportunity for the^ievetopino; of leader^ as well as followers. 
A need for a unifying force was stressed, and Brr Bergstresser, from the University 
y#. 
' s a ry to suppor t themselves, and 
frequently ^their parents. They 
needed an education tha t would, 
^prepare them to participate in 
living and tha t would nourish 
their physical, social, and emo-
t i o n a l growth. 
Freshmen Hours 
Eventually, a - program of 
Freshmen Orientation for Even-
ing Session students was started. 
This was called "Freshmen 
Hours" and required matriculated 
ular with the freshmen because i t 
helped them know their way 
about. Information was given to 
them about the resources of the 
College, the library, student or-
ganizations, vocational planning 
and budgeting of time. Within a 
short time, a series of social 
functions was ;g£t up in which 
students gained social experience. 
Need Obvious 
The success of tho program in 
This is the *4Kp**J CM « series of \ti MWff&fy 
TICKER mitt pvbtish dmHmg this semester. Iff U 
pa express the feeling of m typgeM freshen*** to 
the School. JTIs* tide of the series^ ^Neopimi* 
The opinions expressed «• this series ore those of the x 




^ ~ Double Day ^ 
These students7 s truggled with 
students to participate once a 
weekT I t was atTefforl^to^^hridge-
the gap between high school and 
college. 
"Freshman Hours" was pop-
Norton 9s Horoscope; 
c AH That and Dean Too Thomas Lowell Norton, Dean of City College School of 
usiness and Civic Administration, has spent an eventful 
ind fruitful life, practically from the day he was born. He 
, , _ . . - , . s a native of Maine and, at an early- age, he moved to 
programs proposed by student groups bringing speakers from yiassachusettg where he was graduated from Brockton High 
the campus. Where t he proposed programs involved mat ters wh , >chool. 
He spent the next four years of 
• . , —is life as an undergraduate a t 
presented was a g r * a r t m o u t A College, and continued ere until he'^-eceived his mas-
degree in 1924. Then, he 
roceeded to teach Economics a t 
rown University. Taking a 
rreat liking to it, he went on to 
eceive his doctorate a t Columbia 
niversity in 1932. In the interim, 
te became a University Fellow a t 
olumbia, and assistant professor 
t the University of Buffalo. 
From his la t ter position, he ad-
anced to t h a t of associate prof-
ssor. Later , he was promoted to 
rofessor of economics a t *Buf-
alo University, and from there, 
is jus t as. avid a fan a s the rest 
of us, and although he refused 
to divulge what baseball team he 
was rooting for in this year's 
World Series, he did say tha t the 
Dodgers should have won after so 
many years of hard work. 
When he is not busy with his 
job, "his arbitrat ing and his hob-
oies, Dean Norton spends his 
A very civic-minded man, Dean 
plication requests t h a t the rx ^ r t o n became an arbitrator of 
abor disputes in 1933, arid has 
ontinued as such until the pres-
nt day. He has gained such inl-
and arbitrari ly use his office >0sing ti t les as Commissioner of 
Mediation, New York State Board 
»f Mediation; Special Industrial 
onsultant ir\ the Bureau of 
.abor Statistics, US Depart-
I shall resist any pressure, from, within, the campus or fr< »ent of Labor; Executive See-
the outside, which tries to force me to become a dictator. I put i etary of jthe Ship-building Stab 
I invite bthers~to do the san 
t < 
confidence in the democratic process 
"In the meantime, i t is clear tha t no one has been denied 
rights of freedom of speech and of assembly at The City Collej 
even under existing rules. These rights a re not—as your letter pu 
it—'outlawed' at this institution. There a re several dozen classroor 
and large lecture rooms and a couple of auditoria which can be us 
"for Mr. Hallinan's appearance . . . Senator Lehman spoke in o 
of them during his campaign two years a g o . . . 
"The further fact that the Young Progressives of America enj t )ne , a daughter, Joyce, is mar-
the same opportunities and privileges as any other student"organiz ied and the other, a son, Thomas 
tion, despite the barring of this organization on other campus* -owell, is a student a t Syracuse 
should be concrete evidence even to the American Labor Par ty th -'niversity 
this- College permits fult discussion. I must decline to be includ< 
among the 'educational authorities ' who 'desperately t ry to discou 
age the exchange of opinion and seek, instead, to produce official 
prescribed modes of"*t*hougfit7T7". T 
lizatioh Committee, ; OPM.; Spe-
:al Mediation Representative, 
National War Labor Board; and 
"haii-man of the Research Ad-
isory Commission, New York 
state pepar tment . of Labor. 
Dean Norton married Verna 
utler in 1927, and is now the 
roud father of two children. 
here—is the expert modern weapons we us<_-—and 
these are the propf of the pudding—that nutn.. use's,. 
his ingenuity to destroy himself. 
- ~At thepresent" time'"""we"do""nbt believe in Peace." 
are my thoughts—but that is the world we live in.— 
ancLyU.-: long as it is that way when a countiy'^ 
men are at war. then we will always have them . .•-. 
* • " A.s evei\, 
*When -it-comes to the fundamental battle for the righto of-mcfl- | ' 
opposition to all forms of totalitarianism ,and of dictatorship, I su 
mit that the democratic path to which City Cbllege and its preside 
are committed holds much more in it of promise for the future 
minorities and of the Nation and of a "pfeifeful world than wou 
the path of dictatorship along which your request and that of t.; 
Young Progressives of America would try to make me walk." ^ 
I To aHow this exchange of correspondence to go unnoticed by ti 
To occupy his. spare time, tho 
)ean developed a very rare and 
nteresting hobby—he paints and 
iecoratesrarrtrque x*iairs. He also 
-njoys fishing (surf-c^oCing, to 
x̂e specific) and although be. 
rever won any prizes, he is stifl 
students—to leave them in total darkness as to their president; 
greatness—would be -argaave faux pas, Jf this letter is. any en ter 
City College has a t its-helm, a man who is t ruly 'capable. Hats off 
President Gallagher! *' " " 
rdent in his enthusiasm. 
When it-comes to sports, he 
Dean Thomas L. Norton 
time as Secretary Treasurer of 
the American Association of Col-
legiate Schools of Business; char-
ter member of the National Aca-
demy of Arbitrators; and charter 
member and President of the 
New York State Association of 
Colleges of Business Administra-
tion. -4 
As is understandable from this 
rigid schedule, Dean Norton has 
more on his mind than most av-
erage men, but he still finds time 
for his favorite, diversion—that 
of wandering through the School, 
-watch ings tuden ts iit t k e n - ^ c t i ^ 
vities, and having impersonal 
chats with them. So ne_xt time 
you see him in the halls, don't 
forget to t ip your hats and say 
"hello." 
the Evening made itrobvious that 
rar similar^ needrrwas-;.7feltrrd»ring-
the Day Session. A department 
had to be established which would 
fully serve the students, and a 
vocational counsellor was added 
to the daytime personnel. 
In 1943, the Department of Stu-
dent Life was formed in the Day 
Session. Dean Bergstresser laid 
the foundation of the Depart-
ment. 
United 
A testing and psychological 
advising service was developed by 
Dr. Dan Brophy. Those who asked 
for psychological, and personality 
inventories could now have them. 
There was close cooperation be-
tween the Department of Student 
Life, the tes t ing service, and the 
Placement Bureau. Eventually 
they were united under one head 
and Dr. Brophy was given the 
title of Dean of Students. 
House Plan, initiated by Dean 
Gottschall and a group of alumni, 
grew to be an important par t 
of Student Life .both Uptown and 
Downtown. Since students re-
turned to their homes each night, 
they needed centers for social ac-
tivities and cultivation of friend-
ships. House Plan was eventually 
made part of the Department. 
Professional Personnel 
~* Fronr these beginnings, we now 
have a .Department of Student 
Life with professionally tFaThed 
personnel. Through, thejm, stu*^ 
dents.xan get advice on financial 
as well as personal problems. 
The Central Treasurer, the Vet-
eran's Counseling Office, the Di-
vision of Testing & Guidance, and 
tiie Placement Office are all 
parts of the Department of Stu-
dent Life. 
At present, Dr. Miriam Paries 
~fs Acting Dean of Students, 
Downtown. -
By Ruth Krefting 
What are those curious r e d n i a r k s on that girl's ffciee? 
Could i t be a contagious skin disease ? So, New York's sub-
way riders must have beenN wondering*. For the answer^N 
let us return t o a week ago Friday. 
Most of the members of the -lowly neophyte class were 
well prepared with beany on 
head and that speech in mind for 
the beginning of soph hazing. 
Howev er, some poor unfortun-
/a tes , like, mysplf,, foi-gnt that 
Friday was the day of reckoning. 
and we^were~tSe— "courteous^ re-
cipients of red "56" marks , 
stamped on our faces for not bav-
. ing the beany. 
To add to the humiliation, some 
even poorer unfortunates who 
had their beanies, still got 
stamped. "We learned our lesson 
from the Holy Five rather quick-
ly, after being hunted and taunt-
ed by them in the cafeteria. 
The following week, many of 
us prowled the halls bareheaded, 
Without being spotted. But in the 
cafeteria, as soon as those black-
gowned ogres were seen ap-
proaching one of two things oc-
curred—either a sudden migra-
tion to the,.nearest -exit or the 
appearance of the caps on the 
heads of courageous freshmen. 
I t was somewhat disappointing 
to find that the sophs had lost 
their sadistic spirit and had not 
made us shine shoes nor had they 
eaten our apples. Perhaps they. 
thought we might bring wormy 
ones. It might have been lot«r of 
fun, though. J^' 
Well, we frosh were/having a 
hectic week becoming accustom-
ed to the College ^schedule of as-
signments. "Weiiad promised our-
selves to do #u the homework re-
ligiously.^despite the fact that 
u pper cjtesm en™had said i t w a s 
not necessary to read the BA, 
history and eco books. After all, 
«$e don't want to- cram at exam 
time. 
But somehow our reading as-
signments kept piling up. "We'll 
do it Saturday and Sunday after-
noon," but. the World Series was 
on TV and before we knew it we 




However, most of the profs we 
have go off on tangents entirely 
unrelated to the subject and we 
find ourselves writing, about-Mar-
lene Deitrich instead of t h e 
Egyptian pyramids. Or else v.e ' 
have such notes, given to us by a 
member of the Eco Depai-tmept, 
asc GNP minus D a t MP, over 
N N P a t F P equals NI. Believe it 
or not, but this is 
hieroglyphics. 
We freshmen received lovely 
engraved invitations to the Pres-
ident •M"»» Deans' Reception. 
Thursday soon came around *c.\ 
we^dl gathered a t Hansen Hall. 
We found the reception well o-t-
" ganized. having a good band by 
which the frosh fellows and gaJU_ 
could get together. It s eem^-
though, that the frosh boys were 
very shy, and the host were hav-
ing^ a tough time gett ing themac— 
quainted with the girls. The gills, 
in turn, were uncooperative and 
too proud to ask the fellows t-3 
dance. 
We formed whatrsome thought 
to be a conga line and personal-
ly shook hands with our ne~/ 
President, both Deans, and vari-
ous membei-s of the faculty. 3t 
was gratifying, to know that 
these busy people took so much 
interest in us that they put asi-c 
their work to welcome us to City 
College. 
Well, three weeks have flown 
by here a t School and we are aJ-
ready making out elective ca+-*--;-
for the rujxt semester. We'\ o 
still got an entire term ahead of 
us and many activities to look. 
forward to. 
ft 
Sdiool of Burnet t and C iv i c AdminJstra'Hon, Ths C*ty Co l l ege o-f New York 
17 Lax»ngton-Av«nu», N«w York CHy 
"To Sleep—Perchance to Dream 
"Gome, Sleep! O Sleep, the certain knot of peace, The baiting-place of wit, the balm 
of woe, The poor man's wealth, t h e prisoner's release, The indifferent judge between the 
high andlow; . . ." ' • 
Taking a^ temporary respite 
from the drudgery of study, a" 
City undergrad finds his means 
of escape while his weary collea-
gues plod onward* Books-sprawl—-
ed opened, the slumbering Ci.ty-
i t e Is t y p i c a l _ o f Xht'^rnnjny w h o 
enjoy the* comparative .sflehce of 
the library reading room. 
But don't, let's take the picture 
as prima facie evidence that he is 
resting from-his accounting woes. 
It is more logical to assume that 
he is an exhausted and discour-
Vol. XXlX^-No. A Wednesday, Oct. 15, 1952" 
aged Dodger fan that is "waiting 
for the next' year," or perhaps 
the wteftsS^' o^H to awaken h'm 
from his delusions of grandeur. I l l KKRJFOTO hy !..»%,hiis'er 
ma 
In an effort t a s t imulate s tudent participation in com-
m u n i t y project^ and activities, Student Council has gone on 
record as being* overwhelmingly in favor of the plan for a 
concentrated backing of the Community Chest, and active 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n in w e l f a r e m o r g a n -
i z a t i o n s . \ 
" W e e x p e c t a g r e a t d e a l f r o m 
o u r c o m m u n i t y , b u t w e d o n o t d o 
a n y t h i n g to add t o i t s l i fe . W h a t 
w e m u s t r e a l i z e i s t h a t e a c h o n e 
of u s i s a n i n t e g r a l p a r t of t h e 
conun u n i t y , " s t a t e d N o r m D a r e r , 
p r e s i d e n t of S t u d e n t Council." 
T o f u r t h e r t h i s t h o u g h t , a p r o -
p o s a l h a s b e e n m a d e w h i c h w o u l d 
a b o l i s h t h e s e p a r a t e d r i v e s f o r 
f u n d s t o b e n e f i t t h e T u b e r c u l o s i s ^ 
A s s o c i a t i o n ^ t h e Cance r~ iu r rdna»d" 
o ther - - c h a r i t i e s . I n s t e a d , e v e r y 
d r i v e w o u l d be r u n w i t h C o m -
B o r o u g h P r e « d « n f c , 4 t o b e r t ' ' F . 
W i a g n e r - J i v o f M a n h a t t a n , h a s 
b e e n e l e c t e d a > m e m b e r , of jjag_ 
"" rdf -of" ' ^ r e c t o r s of t h e C i t y 
C o l l e g e t3en te rm ial ^ u n d T r e -
p l a c i n g h i s - f a t h e r , f o r m e r 
U n i t e d iS ta tes S e n a t o r , R o b e r t 
F . W a g r e e r / 
E d g a r Johnson, whose hew definitive biography, ^^Cfiarfc 
DieKens: His^R^gredy a n d T r i u m p h / ' has been chosen t l 
Book of the Month Chib selection for December, will a< 
dress the recently-formed Downtown L i t e ra ry Soiciel 
Thursday , October 23, a t 12:30- in 804. 
D r . J o h n s o n , w h o i s t h e c h a i r -
fer Help in 
m a n o f t h e CSty C o H e * e E n g l i s h dentsL w h o a r e i l * ^ $ t e a i n d< it- y o u r m p p e n t o b e o n e of t h e s o i n d i v i d u a l s w i t h t h e d r i v i n g u r y e 
D e p a r t m e n t , w i l l s p e a k o n t h e ^ « n « c o n t e m p o r a r y l i t e r a t e ^ a n a t h l e t e , a n y s c h o l a r s h i p - c o n s c i o u s i n s t i t u t i o n c a n t e l t *<m 
*"'"" * '• • - " * *• t v o u <ion' t g o t o C i t y C o l l e g e f o r a t h i n g l i k e 4 h a t . I t ^ j u s t i s n t 
A new program for tu tor ing in mathemat ics wiU.be in-
s t i t u t ed th i s semester by Sigma Alpha, t h e honorary service 
orgam"2ation of the College. All s tudents who feel qualified 
and who a re willing to tu tor can pick up applications in the 
D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t Li fe , 9 2 1 . ———- ^ — 
In r e c o g n i t i o n o f a c o m p l e t e 
semes ter—of tutoring,—the—tui 
-_wi_H r e c e i v e a ^scro l l f r o m D e a n 
N o r t o n and. a n o t a t i o n wi l l be 
t o p i c , **Charles D i c k e n s , o u r C o n -
t e m p o r a r y . " H e i s a l s o t h e a u t h o r 
o f " U n w e a v e a R a i n b o w , " a n o v e l , 
" A T r e a s u r e of S a t i r e " a n d " O n e 
M i g h t y T o r r e n t . " 
T h e L r t e r a r y S o c i e t y w a s o r -
g a n i z e d t o b r i n g t o g e t h e r s t u -
T h e g r o u p i n t e n d s ix> p u b l i s h 
l i t e r a r y m a g a z i n e o f r e p r e s e ? 
m u n i t y C h e s t a s i t s b e n e f i c i a r y . m a d e o n • t h e i r p e r m a n e n t school 
T h i s p r o p o s a l m u s t m e e t . 
w i t h r e c o r d . 
llagher 
Discuss TV Education 
t h e a p p r o v a l o f t h e F a c u l t y S t u -
d e n t C o m m i t t e e o n ' S t u d e n t A c -
t i v i t i e s . 
A C o m m u n i t y P r o j e c t C o m m i t -
t e e h a s been f o r m e d t o . o r g a n i z e 
a n d r u n a p r o g r a m w h e r e b y s t u -
d e n t s a t C i t y Co l l ege w o u l d d e -
v o t e t i m e a n d e f f o r t t o a i d i n tfee* 
w o r k o f p u b l i c a n d p r i v a t e c h a r -
i t i e s . S t u d e n t s w i l l b e g i v e n a 
c h a n c e t o w o r k i n v a r i o u s s e t t l e -
m e n t h o u s e s , t f i tTXIgf i tnouse a n d 
o t h e r s i m i l a r o r g a n i z a t i o n s . T h i s 
wi l l i n v o l v e a c t u a l p h y s i c a l ef-
f o r t s a n d n o t m o n e t a r y c o n t r i b u -
t i o n s . 
A n y s t u d e n t i n t e r e s t e d i n p a r -
t i c i p a t i n g i n s u c h a p r o g r a m , 
shou ld c o n t a c t D a r e r , o r l e a v e a 
n o t e in t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l m a i l -
box . 
A c l a s s r o o m s y s t e m wil l b e 
s e t - u p w h e r e b y t u t o r s wi l l be 
a s s i g n e d t o c l a s s r o o m s f o r c e r -
t a i n h o u r s e a c h d a y . T h r e e c l a s s -
r o o m s wi l l be u s e d : o n e f o r M a t h 
150 , a n o t h e r f o r M a t h 151 a n d a 
t h i r d f o r M a t h 152. T h e r o o m a s -
s i g n m e n t s w i l l be p o s t e d o u t s i d e 
t h e m a t h e m a t i c s of f ice n e x t week* 
S i g m a A l p h a wi l l a l s o p r o v i d e 
t u t o r s i n c h e m i s t r y , p h y s i c s , t h e 
r o m a n c e l a n g u a g e s o r a n y o t h e r 
s i g n i f i c a n t c o u r s e . T h o s e s e e k i n g 
s u c h a i d s h o u l d c o n t a c t a m e m -
b e r in 911C f o r f u r t h e r i n f o r m a -
t i o n . 
I n s t r u c t i o n wi l l b e g i v e n i n t h e 
l a t t e r s u b j e c t s on a n i nd iv idua l 
b a s i s , "whereas a c l a s s i n s t r u c t i o n 
is p l a n n e d f o r t h e m a t h e m a t i c s 
c o u r s e s . 
Dr., Buell G. Gallagher, president of City College, appeared 
on t h e television panel program, " I t ' s a Problem," F r i -
day morning from 11:30 to 12. 
V o i c i n g h i s o p i n i o n f o u r dif-
f e r e n t t i m e s d u r i n g t h e c o u r s e o f 
t h e h a l f - h o u r s h o w , D r . G a l l a g h e r 
p o i n t e d o u t in h i s r e m a r k s t h e 
s i m i l a r i t y b e t w e e n t h e p r o b l e m s 
b e s e t t i n g a d v o c a t e s of e d u c a -
t i o n a l t e l e v i s i o n a n d t h o s e e n -
c o u n t e r e d b y t h e p i o n e e r s i n - s e t -
t i n g u p t h e p u b l i c s choo l s y s t e m 
in t h e n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y * o v e r 
100 y e a r s a g o . 
" T h e f i g h t " t o d a y f o r e d u -
c a t i o n a l t e l e v i s i o n i s p r e c i s e l y 
t h e s a m e f i g h t . a s f o r f r e e 
s c h o o l s . E d u c a t i o n a l t e l ev i s ion i s 
a p o o r m a n ' s c o l l e g e , " t h e P r e s i -
d e n t e m p h a s i z e d , " i n e v e r y w a y 
t h a t p u b l i c s choo l s a r e a p o o r 
t5 
m a u l s s c h o o L " 
C o m p r i s i n g t h e b a l a n c e o f t h e 
p a n e l w e r e G o v e r n o r H a r o l d E . 
S t a s s e n , p r e s i d e n t o f t h e U n i -
v e r s i t y o f P e n n s y l v a n i a , a n d 
C o m m i s s i o n e r F r i e d a H e n n o c k , o f 
t h e F e d e r a l C o m m u n i c a t i o n s 
C o m m i s s i o n . M o d e r a t i n g t h e d i s -
c u s s i o n w a s B e n G r a u e r . 
T h e t o p i c u n d e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
w a s , " H o w c a n w e ' b e s t u s e t h e 
m a s s m e d i a f o r f u r t h e r e d u c a -
t i o n ? " W h a t t h e p a n e l s p e c i f i -
c a l l y d e v o t e d i t s e f f o r t , t o w a s 
t h e m e d i u m of t e l e v i s i o n . 
G o v e r n o r S t a s s e n s p o k e o f t h e 
m e t h o d o l o g y t h a t w o u l d i r a v e - t o 
be e m p l o y e d in a n u n d e r t a k i n g 
of s u c h h u g e p r o p o r t i o n s . 
- b y S teve Scfeatt 
V M M * ^.•^''^ 
-mmtm 
i e TO tfce r i g h t c i r c l e s . U n l e s s , p e r i s h t h e t h o u g h t , y o u ^ l s o h a p p e n 
a t i v e s t u d e n t w o r k a t t h i s s c h o p l a c e a n - educa t ion a t a s o m e w h a t h i g h e r ' p r e m i u m . 
G u e s t s p e a k e r s , s u c h a s E \ t C i t y C o l l e g e , y o u s e e , i f s b e c o m i n g i n c r e a s i n g l y d i f f i c u l t t o b e 
J o h n s o n , w i l l h e i n v i t e d t o t a t h l e t e , a n d s o m e t i m e s y o u ' v e g o t t o h a v e t h e u l t e r i o r ^ m n t i v e 
m e e t i n g s t o d i s c u s s t h e i r WOJ t h a t g l i t t e r i n g B B S d e g r e e b e c k o n i n g s o m e w h e r e in . t h e d i s t a n c e 
A l l s t u d e n t s a r e i n v i t e d t o a t t e s e e y o u t h r o u g h . 
a n y of t h e m e e t i n g s a n d t o jc 
t h e c l u b . n t h e p r e - s c a n d a l d a y s , b a s k e t b a l l s u p p o r t e d e v e r y t h i n g s h o r t ^oj 
F a c u l t y a d v i s o r s , a r e J o O r p h a n s ' H o m e o n a c o m f o r t a b l e $50 ,000 a y e a r r e v e n u e . A l t h o r 
^ r - U n ^ e r ^ t e r - ~ a n d - ^ C * r - A r « F ci l iUes W i f e d r a b a n d o f t e n i n t o l e r a b l e , we_^e i^__abJe_^>Xf i e ld_ 
If experience _ . ^ . . . . ^ - , ™ ^ - ^ , ^ 
cotfen George **Hfecr*/Wolfed tweftfe-year s t ay w i t h t h e professionalFfciEM&apiOT 
Sphas, prominent hoop a g ^ e g a t r p n ^ ^ o i i f d ^ qualify t h e amiable men to r a s one or t h e 
l ead inga t imor i t i es ill t h e jgaane of . _j: / „. 
- WoKe* who wiB/aoable a s ass is tant basketball coach as well as { r e s t o n a a ^ t e r , a s 
d i d h i s p r e d e c e s s o r ^ B e b b y S a n d , ~ mmMmmmmmmmmmmmjmmmmmm m r • * _ ^ 
h a s h a d v a s t e x p e r i e n c e a s a h o o p • B ^ ^ H H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H V H F S H V 
m e n t o r d a t i n g y a s f a r b a c k a s h i s B ^ B ^ H H m ^ B ^ B ^ B m f J 
u n d e r g r a d u a t e d a y s a t N Y U . Af-
t e r a t t e n d i n g S t . J o h n ' s f o r o n e 
y e a r , W o l f e t r a n s f e r r e d t o t h e 
H a l l / o r F a m e school w h e r e h e 
>red in p h y s i c a l e d u c a t i o n a n d 
W a l d l t o r n , J n s t n K : t a r s i n t h e E n t n t y Jof f r « s h m ^ t h a t ^ t o o k ^ U s t _ ^ S 
l i s h D e p a r t m e n t . d a b e a t i n g i n t h e p o c k e t b o o k a s i t d i d on t h e 
N o w ' - t h e e f f e c t s of t h e s o r d i d d i s c l o s u r e s c a n r e a d i l y b e s e e n . 
f o o t b a l l h a s ̂  
i a g e a n o t h e r 
c s h m a n t e a m s ( e x c e p t f o r b a s k e t b a l l ) a r e 
F t 1 WWW *~WW* £ j r a M >atfaed i t s l a s t* t h e s a m e p o o * e q u i p m e n t a n d f s 
M.W> ******WW, M^f*Z& r a n d s u n d r y a t h l e t i c a i d s h a v e b e e n e l i m i n 
M^WSA* T V ^ m y J t A i L a s t y e w * * p r o g r a m w « « o p e r a t e d o n a sorpfi 
C > i r V X € S t l C # M ? f e tesh b a s k e t b a l l y e a r s , s o t h i n g * w e r e n y W e w b a d . B u t s u r -
** uses , u n f o r t u n a t e l y , d o n t l a s t f o r e v e r ^ * * * * t h i s y e a r t h e w h o l e 
P a u l E . I l l m a n , a n i n s t r u c t ; s hie«s h a s b e e n t h r o w n i n t o t h e b a n d s of t h e $ 1 c o m p u l s o r y 
o f r e a l , e s t a t e a p p r a i s i n g "and rjefhletic- f e e . 
So lves t h e p r o b l e m , d o e s n ' t i t ? N o t q u i t e . 
• " / • • 
8 , i n S t L u k e ' s H o s p i t a l , a * t § r o o m a n y s t u d e n t s h a v e 
m a j 
tched t h e _NYU p h y s i c a l e d u -
c a t i o n b a s k e t b a l l t e a m ( c o m p a r a -
b l e t o t h e C C N Y C o m m e r c e 
s q u a d ) . 
T h e p o p u l a r c o a c h 
B o x i n g c o a c h Y u s t i n •' S i r u t i s 
h a s b e e n s e l ec t ed t o s u c c e e d D a v e 
PoUmaky a » t h e D o w n l u w u i V a i -
a w e e k ' s i l l n e s s . H e w a s 6 9 y e a 
o ld . 
A n o t e d e x p e r t i n t h e a p p r a i s 
f i e ld of r e a l e s t a t e , M r . IHm; 
w a s p r e s i d e n t a n d d i r e c t o r 
t h e f i r m of P e a s e &. EUiiru 
l e g e m i n a t e a l l o f C i t y Coi 
n p i e f i g u r e s . , 
T h e e s t i m a t e f o r r u n n i n g t h e q u e r e n t y e a r ' s p r o g r a m w a s in t h e 
g h b o r h o o d of $ ^ 0 0 0 . T h e a ^ l e t i c fee w i l l b r i n g i n a t o t a l of 
o u t $24 ,000 . E v » t o a f r e s h m a n c o u l d p e r c e i v e a b i t o f d i f f e r e n c e t h e r e . 
T h a t m e a n * m o r e " e c o n o m y " m o v e s , m o r e c u t t i n g a n d s c r i m p i n g , 
d t h e s a m e s h o r t a g e of d e c e n t e q u i p m e n t a n d f a c i l i t i e s . T h e d e t a i l s 
t o j u s t ^ h o w the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n i s g o i n g tor m a k e e n d s m e e t wi l l 
P r u d e n c e C o m p a n y . 
m t > t » « « M — » « » M > M « » » W > — » M M > — « 
T i c k e t s jfor t h e S e n i o r P r o m 
a r e ^ t i l l b e i n g soToT a t t h e b o o t h 
on t h e n i n t h f loor . I t wi l l be a 
f o r m a l a f f a i r to be .held T h a n k s -
g i v i n g E v e a t t h e H o t e l A s t o r 
Roof . T h e y ' r e g o i n g t o be g i v i n g 
a w a y l o t s of v a l u a b l e s t u f f . . . 
T h e Blood B a n k C o m m i t t e e h a s 
i s s u e d a n o t h e r p l e a t o t h e s t u -
d e n t b o d y to s i g n u p a t t h e i r n in th 
f l oo r b o o t h a n d fill o u t p l e d g e s 
a n d p a r e n t s ' r e l e a s e f o r m s . s o 
t h a t t h e y c a n g ive blood on N o v -
e m b e r . 6 . T a l k a b o u t a s k i n g f o r 
b lood , n o w t h e y r e a l l y a r e . . . 
F e l l o w s h i p s f o r s t u d y in ^Lat in 
- A m c r i e a a r e a v a i l a b l e u n d e r t h e 
C o n v e n t i o n f o r t h e P r o m o t i o n of 
I n t e r - A m e r i c a n C u l t u r a l R e l a -
t i o n s . A p p l i c a t i o n s c a n be ob -
t a i n e d b y w r i t i n g t o : "Federal 
S e c u r i t y u A - g e n c y , Off ice of E d u -
c a t i o n , I n t e r n a t i o n a l E d u c a t i o n a l 
P r o g r a m B r a n c h , W a s h i n g t o n 25 , 
D C . . . H i l l e l i s h o l d i n g t h e 
m ' r s t of, a s e r i e s of l e c t u r e s e n -
t i t l e d , **My L i f e a s a J e w i s h Bus i -
n e s a m a n . ' ' T h e y wi l l >begin O c t o b -
e r 2 1 i n *1220. T h e -first^~oT t h e 
s e r i e s w i l l f e a t u r e a r e p r e s e n t -
a t i v e o f B a r t o n ' s C a n d y S h o p s . . . 
T h e S e p m s m o r e C l a s s h a s b e g u n 
t h e i r s o c i a l meason w i t h a "*Super-
s t i t i o n B a l l . " I t ' s g o i n g t o be 
h e l d O c t o b e r 18 a t 8 :30 in H a n s e n 
H a l l . You d o n ' t h a v e to be s u p e r -
s t i t i o u s o r u n c o n s c i o u s to b u y a 
coup le of t i x . . . B o o s t e r s h a s 
f i na l l y chosen a f a c u l t y a d v i s o r . 
H e is M u r r a y K l e i n m a n of 
t h e M a t h D e p a r t m e n t . I ' l l be t he 
i s t h e e n v y of a l m o s t e v e r y m a l e 
of t h e Col lege . B o o s t e r s a r e a l so 
a c c e p t i n g p l e d g e s i n 921 . . . In -
t e r - C l u b B o a r d is s t i l l m e e t i n g 
W e d n e s d a y s a t 3 in t h e S t u d e n t 
F a c u l t y L o u n g e . T h e r n e e t i n g s 
a r e open t o a l l s t u d e n t s . . . S i g -
m a A l p h a S i g m a , "former 1 v~T*axe 
b e r s f r o m t h e S o p h o m o r e o r J u n -
i o r C l a s s . T h e y a r e b e i n g v e r y 
" c h o o s e y " a n d t h e y ' r e on ly g o -
i n g to c o n s i d e r B r o n x b o y s . P i t y 
t h e p o o r N e w Y o r k e r w h o is b e -
i n g d i s c r i m i n a t e d - a g a i n s t . C o n -
t a c t A l G i n s b e r g a f t e r 6 a t J E -
8-9002 if y o u ' r e i n t e r e s t e d . . . 
O b s e r v a t i o n P o s t , o n e of U p t o w n 
C C X Y ' s n e w s p a p e r s , a n n o u n c e d a 
pol l i t h a s t a k e n t o d e t e r m i n e t h e 
p r e f e r e n c e of s t u d e n t s in t h e p o -
l i t i ca l c a m p a i g n . A c c o r d i n g t o 
t h e r e s u l t s , C i t y i t e s p r e f e r A d l a i 
E . S t e v e n s o n o v e r D w i g h t D. E i -
sensowei%~244-4T. T h e pol l s h o w e d 
F&* TH£ BEST IN SNAGKS 
fi*T AT THE 
KPUKKI HOTEL COFFEE SHOP 
2 3 r d S t . e n t r a n c e 
O p e n 7 d a y s m w-
7 : 0 0 A . M . t o 1 1 K W P . M . 
H M M t > > M H H m 
*54 is l o o k i n g f o r n e w m a l e m e m - - 15 in f a v o r o f V i n c e n t H a l l i n a n . 
PREPARE FOR A RETAILING CAREER 
W o r k p a r t - t i m e (we c a n p r o b a b l y - w o r k a r o u n d y o u r s c h e d u l e ) 
o r fu l l - t ime ( f i v e d a y s a w e e k ) in a h i g h l y s u c c e s s f u l r e t a i l 
o p e r a t i o n . O p e n i n g s f o r w o m e n a n d m e n i n t h e m a i n o f f ice . 
2 6 0 FOUTH AVE. 
(at 20th Street) 
Call Personnel Department jor Appointment 
O R 2 - 4 7 0 0 
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PECK & PECK 
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. Restaurants and Taverns 











Near 2 3 l b St. 
J. J. O'BRIEN & SON 
( O p p o s i t e C C N Y ) 
" S l a t u s t t e r s r - - — P r i n t e r s 
•UlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllHIIIItrillllltlllltfllllllMIUIIHUJIlllllllllll 
CITY COLLEGE SENIORS 
You * f cordially Initit»d to so* *h« b*«4itifut City CoU^oo Qfdit*i\o* rinqt 
on dlspUy at ARfSTON C O M P A N Y . th« Off ic ial J*w»l«rs for th« C!«*s of 1953. *^ 
Th«M N £ W rings are pracisTon dia struck and ara contour fit+atf. 
L a d i e * ' l O K ring * 1 7 . 5 0 M e n ' s 10k r i n g S 2 0 . 9 5 
JLudies ' 1 4 K ring . . . . 2 1 . 6 0 M e n V 1 4 K r i n « . „ . 2 5 . 6 5 
f=or tha first tima a massive M*nt Heavywai^ht ri»»a is bain« offarad fo¥ saia. 
Pricas inciuda al l taxias. . 
E v * 2 r r I n g I s f u , , , r 9^r»n*—<i for quality and workmanship. Placa your ordar 
•Wtnt.'-Af-fS.OO daposit is oqu i rad to placa your ordar. ~~~~ 
A R I S T O N C O M P A N Y 
g a r d e d t h i s f e e a s t h e a n o d y n e t o 
*s a t h l e t i c i l l s . Tre t ' s l o o k ^ . t softie 
s i n c e 1 9 4 3 . P r e v i o u s l y , he h 
s e r v e d a s c o - o r d i n a t i n g a p p r a i s 
f o r t h e R e c o n s t r u c t i o n F i o a n < § c l a r i f i e d a t t o m o r r o w ' s F a c t d t y - S t u d e n t C p m m i t t e e m e e t i n g 
C o r p o r a t i o n a n d t h e Prudeo< l i S , t h e n , i s t h e a t h l e t i c p i c t u r e f or 1S52 -53 . 
R e a l i z a t i o n C o r p o r a t i o n i n XI *- *^*r 
s e t t l i n g o f c l a i m s a g a i n s t t l f T i t v C o l l e g e a l u m n i h a v e p r o v e n f f o r t h e m o s t p a r t , quite* a p a t h e t i c 
w a r d t h e i r A l m a M a t e r . ~ F a i t h a n d p r i d e " i s a p p a r e n t l y f o r g o t t e n 
ctr t h e d e g r e e h a s been n a i l e d t o t h e w a l l . 
B u t t h e r e h a v e b e e n a f e w w h o d i d n ' t f o r g e t . A n d n o t t h e l e a s t 
t h e s e w a s a m a n w h o e p i t o m i z e d t h e u n s t i n t i n g h u m a n i t a r i a n a s 
»H a s t h e l o y a l a l u m n u s — D r . S i d n e y S t e i n ' 8 8 . 
Dr . S t e i n w a s a C o l l e g e p h y s i c i a n w h o g a v e u n s e l f i s h l y of h i s 
.e a n d e f f o r t s t o h e l p t h e C i t y C o l l e g e a t h l e t e . H i s s e r v i c e s w e r e 
f r e d g r a t u i t o u s l y t o t h o s e w h o r e q u i r e d h i s a id , a l t h o u g h h e 
f o r t u n a t e l y cou ld n o t a c c o m m o d a t e t h o s e p l a y e r s w h o r e q u i r e d 
t ens ive c a r e o r h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n . 
Dr . S t e i n b e c a m e k n o w n a s t h e b e n e f a c t o r of t h e a t h l e t e w i t h 
m i n o r i n j u r y , a n d i t w a s soon a f t e r h i s u n t i m e l y d e a t h in 1939 
a t t h e f u n d w h i c h b e a r s h i s n a m e w a s b e g u n w i t h t h e p u r p o s e 
c o n t i n u i n g in h i s w o n d e r f u l t r a d i t i o n . . 
T h e S t e i n F u n d is m a i n t a i n e d b y . the V a r s i t y C lub , a n d i t s so l e 
•uree^ of r e v e n u e i s t h r o u g h t h e r e c e i p t s of a n a n n u a l b a s k e t b a l l 
une a n d d a n c e — i n t h i s y e a r ' s c a s e , t h e s e a s o n ' s o p e n e r a g a i n s t 
• u n t e r on N o v e m b e r 2 9 . "•"*••• 
P r o v i d i n g f i n a n c i a l a s s i s t a n c e t o h e l p i n j u r e d a t h l e t e s p a y h o s -
a l i z a t i o n a n d o t h e r e x p e n s e s , t h e F u n d i s o n e of t h e w o r t h i e s t 
ineiif tf^^acluevenient t o d a t e 
i i i e r o l e -of 4 > a s k e t b a B H t n e n t o r - o c ^ -
c u r r e d d u r i n g t h e s e c o n d w o r l d ~ 
w a r w h e n h e t e m p o r a r i l y 'tfr-
p l a c e d L I U coach, C l a i r B e e an^t 
c o m p i l e d h i g h l y i m p r e s s i v e r e * - , 
o r d s of 12-3 a n d 14-5 d u r i n g a 
t w o - y e a r s p a n . 
S i n c e b a s k e t b a l l p r a c t i c e i s n o t 
s c h e d u l e d t o s t a r t f o r s e v e r a l 
w e e k s , W o l f e a s y e t h a s v i r t u a l l y -
no i d e a a s t o w h o w i l l c o m p r i s e 
t h e p e r s o n n e l of h i s ^ s q u a d . H e 
w i l l a t t e m p t t o i n v o k e t h e s a m e 
s t y l e of p l a y a s v a r s i t y c o a c h 
D a v e J^o l an sk y s o t h a t t h o s e o f 
h i s d i s c ip l e s w h o g r a d u a t e t o t h e 
v a r s i t y w i l l h a v e c o m p a r a t i v e l y 
l i t t l e d i f f i c u l t y i n a d a p t i n g t h e m -
s e l v e s t o t h e v a r s i t y ' s p a t t e r n of 
p l a y . 
A p r o d u c t of D e W i t t C l i n t o n 
h i g h school , W o l f e d i s p l a y e d h i s 
a t h l e t i c ve r sa tTRty in a b u n d a n c e 
a t t h i s i n s t i t u t i o n , p a r t i c i p a t i n g 
in b a s k e t b a l l , socce r , b a s e b a l l a n d 
t r a c k . T h e a l l - a r o u n d a t h l e t e r e -
ce ived j u s t r e c o g n i t i o n a s Jhe w a s 
n a m e d A l l - S c h o l a s t i c b a s k e t b a l l 
g u a r d in 1924 , *25, a n d *26, a n d 
w a s a w a r d e d s i m i l a r m e n t i o n in 
t h e l a t t e r t w o y e a r s a s a n A i l -
S t a r socce r h a l f b a c k . A n o u t f i e l d -
e r on t h e C l i n t o n n i n e , W o l f e 
d i d n ' t c o n f i n e h i s t r a c k a c t i v i t i e s 
s i t j r C I u b f a c u l t y a d v i s o r . a t t h e 
o r g a n i z a t i o n ' s e l e c t i o n m e e t i n g 
T h u r s d a y . y''"' _" 
nr o f f i c e r s e l ecw>d~a t User 
m e e t i n g inckrite-
i d e n t l ' S h e k k m F r i o d f « « n v ^ g « e ^ 
Plenty of'-'***•- vxperventee 
to o n e d e n a r t e n e n t , c o m p e t i n g i n 
t h e m i l e , b r o a d j u m p a n d h i g h 
j u m p . 
S e l e c t e d a s t h e g r e a t e s t a t h l e t e 
t o a t t e n d C l i n t o n b e t w e e n the 
p e r i o d of 1924 a n d 1 9 3 4 , W o l f e 
w a s awarded a s c h o l a r s h i p t o S t . 
J o h n ' s f o r h i s a t h l e t i c a c h i e v e -
m e n t s a n d p a r t i c i p a t e d for1 t h e 
Redxnen i n b a s k e t b a l l . a n d t r a c k 
f o r o n e y e a r b e f o r e t r a n s f e r r i n g 
t o N Y U . ; 
W o l f e k e c a m e a n i n s t r u c t o r a t 
C i t y C o l l e g e in 1939 a n d w a s a p -
p o i n t e d a s coach of t h e E v e n i n g 
S e s s i o n C o m e r c e b a s k e t b a l l a n d 
b a s e b a l l s q u a d s . H e p a r t e d c o m -
p a n y w i t h C C N Y t h e f o l l o w i n g 
y e a r , on ly t o r e t u r n a g a i n i n 1951 
L a s t y e a r , ' h e s e r v e d a s v a r s i t y 
t e n n i s coach . 
p r e s i d e n t ; I n e z N e l s o n , s e c r e t a r y ; 
andt B o b P r o p e r , t r e a s u r e r . 
G r o s s a n d P r o p e r a r e b o t h 
m e m b e r s o f t h e C o m m e r c e h o o p 
s q u a d . F r i e d m a n i s one o f S i r u -
t i s ' b o x i n g d i s c ip l e s , w h i l e M i s s 
N e l s o n e a r n e d h e r l e t t e r a s m a n -
a g e r of t h e w o m e n h o o p s t e r s . 
W i t h app roac ima te ly t h i r t y 
b e r s c u r r e n t l y i n i t s fo ld , t h e 
V a r s i t y C l u b w i l l a c t a s o f f i c i a l 
s p o n s o r o f t h e S t e i n F u n d . 
i s 
• ' 1 
Oyster 
Grill 
SEA F d O D S 
I STEAKS 
- CHOPS 
121 East 2S*d St. 
ti 
uses a C i t y i t e c a n c o n t r i b u t e t o . C e r t a i n l y t h e ^ n o s t g r a t i f y i n g 
• s p o n s e w o u l d b e a h o s t of c l u b o r f r a t e r n i t y a d s in t h e S t e i n F u n d 
me p r o g r a m . R a t e s a r e n o m i n a l e n o u g h a n d a r e l i s t ed e l s e w h e r e 
t h e s e p a g e s . 
T h e o n l y o n e s t o bene f i t f r o m t h e s e p r o c e e d s a r e t h e C i t y C o l l e g e 
i u e t e s , a n d a c o n t r i b u t i o n of s o m e s o r t is n o t b e y o n d t h e m e a n s 
a n y w h o a r e s i n c e r e l y i n t e r e s t e d in t h e C o l l e g e ' s s p o r t i n g e n d e a v o r s . 
. . . . . . . , = * . ; * - ' * • - - * - . _ _ v - ~ 
S H O R T S H O T S t ' C o m m e r c e coach I r a Zas lo f f h a s r e l e n t e d a n d 
. • e d t o p l a y a h o m e - a n d - a w a y s c h e d u l e . S o f a r , F o r d h a m Schoo l 
E d u c a t i o n is t h e on ly t e a m on t h e s l a t e a s i d e f r o m t h e B e a v e r 
<<>h, b u t m o r e a r e e x p e c t e d t o p o u r in in t h e n e x t f e w w e e k s . . . 
• t e r s ' 3-1 v i c t o r y ovei- t h e A g g i e s S a t u r d a y m a r k e d t h e 1 1 t h 
a i g h t h o m e s u c c e s s f o r t h e R o t h s c h i l d R a m b l e r s C h e s s C h a m p 
r y E v a n s * n e w book , a p p r o p r i a t e l y e n t i t l e d , ^ C h a m p i o n s h i p 
s," wil l s o o n b e on t h e m a r k e t . . . C a g e r B o b b y " L o g a n , w h o s e 
t i a l s ' w e r e r e p o r t e d in t h i s s p a c e l a s t w e e k , , wi l l d e f i n i t e l y p i a y 




O r d e r s P a l U p T o T a k e O u t 
LUNCHEON - * - 55c 
DINNER - - - - - - 75c 
297 THIRD AVENUE 
J u s t of f 2 3 r d S w 
mmmmmmmmmmm 
FEMALE A O V E H T I S W O M A J O R S 
Yomr Star in the Sky 
GAMMA ALPHA Off 
W O M E N ' S A D V E R T I S I N G F R A T E R N T T Y 
Leave yoar name at our Space Fair booth 
October 1 6 , 17 in Lounge C 
M M M M t M 
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• FINER FOOD 
• FASTER SERVICE 
* LOWER PRICES 
— at — 
LOU'S 
Luncheonette 








i ^ m m m * ^ ^ * ^ mm*' m * * •"** 
25c BALL PEN 
with One Dollar School Supply Purchase 
50c IHECHANICAL PEN€1% 
with Two Dellor 
EVERREA0Y 
U 0 EAS1 




a j ^ y a j » W ^ ^ O » ^ ^ ^ * » ^ 
A r t i s t a n d D r a f t i n g S u p p l i e s 
G R E E T I N G ^ A R D S ^ F O R A L L O C C A S I O N S 
Serving COSY Students Since 1864 
^ 1 2 3 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t N e w Y o r k (2i%y 
hours:* 
1 1 - 6 4*i ly 
T lxurs . ' t i l l 9 
Sa t . ' t i l l 4 
1 2 1 E . 2 3 S t . 
( n e a r JLex . ) 
N . Y. 1 0 , iVrY. 
T e l e p h o n e : 
O R f - 4 6 ^ 5 
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I SPECIAL TO STVOEffTS 
ALL POPIILAR RECORDS 
3 for $2°° 
R e g . 8 9 c eau 
45's or TS's 
T O N Y B E K N E T 
E D D I E F I S H E R 
J O S T A F F O R D 
KLNG C O L E 
A n d 
M a n v Othe r* 
^. Lewis Record Shop .'j 
23Ed$TREEET GR 5-71*8 j 
_. B e t w e e n 4 t h a n d M a d i s o n ^ ^ = 
5 This Offer For A Limited Time Only | 
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Face 
4Sy~Laggy Pollock 
Maybe it was only a natural reaction in view df today's big game with Yale at New 
Haven or mavbe it was simplv an indicaticn of things to come, but the fact remains 
that City College's Met Champion soccer team had to be the recipients of a few timely . t h e meet actually would up in a 28-28 tie, an occurren 
In a meet featured by the most unique finish possib 
f̂cbTe City College cross country ^team defeated Montcb 
State Teachers Saturday at Van Cortlandt Park» Althou 
fcreaks Before it could .eke out â 3-1 victory over the Xoiig Island Aggies Saturday «at almost unheard of in track circles, the Lavender w ruTh 
on 
Lewisohn Stadium.-
Tfie B e a v e r - h o o t e r s stay 
-J t i^-road - a n d - m e e t the ir 
Conference f<?e of the o s e a s o n 
v h e i i they fac t ,a P r a t t Ins t i tu te 
e l even S a t u r d a y a t 11 A M a t 
C u n n i n g h a m Park in Queens^ 
T h e Aggie f r a y s tar ted a s 
though City's booters w e r e de-
termined to m a k e s-hort w o r k o f 
t . 'r ir vLsitors from Long- I s land , 
a?though a ser ies o f p r e t t y p r e s s -
ure- p i a y s in the first f o u r m i -
r . -ces fa i led t o d e n t t h e n e t s . 
In fact , the Beaver^ d o m i n a t e d 
p••;.;>- throughout th i s f i r s t q u a r t -
er, but some f ine 3?oaitending b y 
Fcrraer goa l i e H a n k G u y e r m a n - _ 
n~i-'i t o s t a v e of f s e v e r a l C i t y 
.s x. ring t h r e a t s and k e e p t h e ini--
tia'. sess ion a score iess one . 
• Apparent ly a bit t o o s a t i s f i e d 
v. ;.ch his s h o w i n g in the f i r s t 
:>-iod, goal ie Guyer g o t c a r e l e s s 
•r a s p l i t ' s e c o n d ear ly in t h e 
•cond s t a n z a an«.I 7t c o s t h i s 
Emanuel Policandritus 
Co-captain ready for Yale 
^rlcL&h ba ck, 
This break came a t o:30 w h e n 
**;«-Idc left Gil Cheval ier took a 
•vicious shot from Ir. c lose . T h e 
t ; •! w a s alert ly snared by Gayer , 
t . r in his anx ie ty t o ge t rid of 
v. -v.' lost his grip and it squirted 
i"to the nets behind him for a 
1~L City lead. 
Determined not to be "out-
f i - k e d . " the v is i tors w a i t e d until 
Li - last possible moment of the 
fl>:<t half before they knotted the 
< c j n t . The official clock read 
i-L:5i), or only one second of p lay 
re ra in ing , when second-s tr inger 
J-: >.n F i e i e converted a f t er con-
t -tiling the rebound of a corner 
e •-•-.• t . 
At 18:22 of the third period 
T.-:n Holm tall ied for a 2-1 lead. 
I-_cien Daouphars addod the f inai 
frx-cre in the last quarter . 
F I F T E E N Y E A R S T A G O T H I S 
W E E K : --"Wrestling hopes for the 
c o m i n g season dwindled consider-
ably when it* w a s learned t h a t 
Coach Chick Chakin wi l l not be 
with the t eam this y e a r . Chick is 
in L o y a l i s t Spain a c t i n g a s a 
phys io- therapis t behind t h e l ines ." 
F I V E Y E A R S A G O : "Back in 
the f ist ic world a f t e r a four-year 
layoff, the City Co l l ege box ing 
team will make its f irst a t t empt 
to regain nat ional recogni t ion 
this season , under the capable 
leadership of "Mr. B o x i n g " h i m -
self, Yust in S irut i s ." 
O N E Y E A R A G O : "The City 
Col lege soccer t eam won its third 
consecut ive g a m e of t h e y o u n g 
season by downing the Columbia 
Univers i ty Soccer Club, 4-1 , in a 
contest played at Lewisohn Sta-
dium." 
Neophytes Turn Back Sophs 
In IMBV Frosh-Soph Games 
In one of the most thrilling- frosh-soph battles seen in 
-many a year, the freshmen scored a sudden death tally 
in the cage ball competition to defeat then traditional sec-
ond-year rivals Thursday afternoon in Hansen Hall. 
T h e sophomores had taken the 
m l e a d In th is semi-annual 1MB 
t u s s l e by winn ing t w o out of 
t l i r ee t u g o' w a r encounters . Af-
t e r d r o p p i n g the init ial f ive-man 
t a g in . th i s e v e n t , the sophs c a m e 
-back t o capture the- t w i - m a n ami 
u n l i m i t e d pul l s . 
T h e fro$h then t ied • th»- score 
fc-y w i n n i n g t w o o f the three 
snake dance g r a p p l e s , knocking 
dz>vn the s o p h s in t h e d e c i s i w en-
c o u n t e r a f t e r each group had 
tkrt-n unable to break up their 
-re*pect ive opponents* iim- in the 
f i r s t t w o s t r u g g l e s . j_ 
W i t h the score k n o t t e d , the 
lower c l a s s m e n t h e n came- from 
bc' i ind in the cuffe c a l l c o n t e s t 
to overcome a 1-0 def ic i t , and 
eventual ly win the o v e r t i m e 
thriller. 
Other I M E a c t i v i t i e s which 
commenced T h u r s d a y included 
chess , ping p o n g a n d Softball . 
The chess t o u r n a m e n t ••-had 52* 
partic ipants whi le t h e p i n g p o n g 
tourney at tracted 17 p l a y e r s . T h e 
number of d iv i s ions in t h e c h e s s 
tournament has been e n l a r g e d to 
s ix and a n - a n g e m e n t s are now be-, 
ingnrade to a c c o m m o d a t e l a t e e n -
trants , even if the f ie ld h a s t o 
bt; inet-eased5 t o . e i g h t "divisions-.-
Anyone interested nvay en ter by 
s i g n i n g up on the bu l l e t in board 
oufcmie 610A. 
a w a r d e d t h e v i c tory , t h a n k s 
Set for Stein Fund 
Conditions" are far from ideal for City CoBege athletes, 
but one thing they've got to be thankful for is a little-
publicized but greatly-appreciated benefit known as the 
-Stein Fund. W M — — — i i — — • — 
>1 
Bor 
W h a t is the S t e i n F u n d ? T h e 
f u n d , created i n 1940, i s t h e 
a th le t e ' s f r iend in need , indeed. 
Its" pr ime a i m i s t o prov ide f i n -
ancia l a s s i s t a n c e t o h e l p injured 
a t h l e t e s p a y hosp i ta l i za t ion and 
o ther e x p e n s e s . S u c h a id is n e c -
e s s i t a t e d by" t h e f a c t t h a t ' a l l 
C i ty Col lege a t h l e t e s m u s t s i g n 
w a i v e r s prior t o a n y c o m p e t i t i o n 
r e l e a s i n g t h e Ci ty , t h e C o l l e g e 
a n d e m p l o y e e s o f t h e Co l l ege 
f rom a n y respons ib i l i ty . 
"Each year , the* o p e n i n g g a m e 
of the Beaver hoop schedu le h a s 
been s e t as ide f o r t h e bene f i t o f 
t h e Ste in Fund.. A n d t h i s s e a s o n , 
w i t h the City m e n ^opening 
a g a i n s t H u n t e r Co l l ege on N o v -
e m b e r 29, proceeds wi l l once 
a g a i n be turned o v e r t o t h a t 
w o r t h y cause . ..— — 
T i c k e t s f o r the c o n t e s t g o on 
s a l e t h e m g h t of the g a m e a t the 
Main G ym a t $1 ap iece . A f r e s h -
m a n g a m e will p r e c e d e t h e v a r -
s i t y a f fa ir . » 
The Vars i ty Club, s p o n s o r s o f 
the g a m e , i s p r e s e n t l y s o l i c i t i n g 
a d v e r t i s i n g for t h e 1 0 0 0 p r o g -
r a m s to -be d is tr ibuted on t h e 
n i g h t of the g a m e . K a t e s a r e : 
43 (lub 
T h e 45 Club, C i t y Col lege 's 
unoff ic ia l c h e e r i n g sec t ion , w i l l 
hold i t s f i ijst m e e t i n g of t h e 
s e m e s t e r a t 5 t h i s e v e n i n g in " 
710, 
B u s i n e s s o f t h e d a y wil l in -
clude t h e e l ec t i on o f o f f i cers 
and a d i scuss ion of p lans f o r 
the current t e r m . In the p a s t , 
the Club h a s m a d e tr ips ^wi th 
basketbal l , b a s e b a l l , .soccer a n d . 
lacrosse t e a m s . 
Al l t h o s e in t ere s t ed are 
urged t o a t t e n d . 
Ful l p a g e , $ 5 0 ; H a l f p a g e , $ 2 5 ^ 
Quarter^ p a g e , $ 1 5 ; E i g h t h p a g e , 
$10; and P a t r o n r a t e , $2 . A l l 
c lubs and o r g a n i z a t i o n s in teres t -
ed are urged t o c o n t a c t the V a r -
s i ty Club "by N o v e m b e r 7. 
Dr . S idney S t e i n 'SB, f or w h o m 
the fund w a s n a m e d , g a v e h i s 
serv ices g r a t u i t o u s l y t o injured 
a th le t e s in f o r m e r y e a r s . A 
g r e a t lover o f s p o r t s , Dr. S t e i n 
died s u d d e n l y w h i l e s i t t i n g on 
the p l a y e r s ' bench dur ing t h e 
1939 C C N Y - L I U g r i d c o n t e s t . 
4;he jfiTO—«arly ^season Jtime 
"^ii2- • , -• . , - , _ ' . Psion 
T h e ru le s provide t h a t in a ^^^ 
o f a t ie t*ie t e a m w h i c h f i n i s ! 
f i r s t is t h e winner . T h i s mark 
t h e s i x t e e n t h consecut ive , til 
t h a t Casc ino has—led t h e Beav 
harr i er s a c r o s s t h e f in i sh l ine 
B e a v e r co a ch Harold A n s 
Bruce s t a t e d t h a t in all t h e yea 
•he h a s been c o n n e c t e d . w i t h t 
hill and dale s p o r t he h a s h e a 
o f on ly o n e o t h e r t i e . T h a t o 
w a s w a y back in 1922 w h e n I 
f a y e t t e and L e h i g h f in i shed th« 
tradi t ional e n c o u n t e r in. a des 
lock. 
The B e a v e r r u n n e r s r a n a v e > r o r i 
f ine race , s i x of t h e m f in is i i j 0Tfy r 
in the f i r s t t e n . T h e f a c t th 
Carlson, Ci ty ' s s i x t h -man, be 
Montclair 's f i f t h m a n ac tua 
accounted f o r t h e v i c t o r y , I 
c a u s e h a d Moaeja ir scored i* ***** 
po in t s ins tead o f t h e e l even t h ' n e l 
did g a r n e r , .they would hawa i ri"0 
captured t h e m e e t b y a. point . 
The ru le s s t a t e t h a t o n l y t 
>medi 













E T i 
men 
e ha 
f i r s t f i v e m e n o n e a c h t e a m c ody 
score . T h e r e f o r e , Carlson, s Jlood 
c h o u g h n o t s c o r i n g h i m s e *r 6, 
knocked t h e Montc la ir m a n f r o Sev< 
t e n t h to e l e v e n t h and m a d e ti|nt hi 
t i e poss ib l e 
A f t e r Casc ino , Montc la ir m< 
f in i shed in t h e second, third ai >rgar 
f o u r t h pos i t i ons . T*re n e x t thr< e r g , 
p laces w e n t t o Ci ty ' s T o J ' i t h - 1 
O'Brien, Co-capta in Don R o s e 
berg and J o e MarcaL E i g h t h sp< 
stere< 
H e 
Grapplers Showing Promise 
Althot igh the b e g i n n i n g of t h e 
1952-53 season is t w o m o n t h s 
a w a y , Coach Joe S a p o r a ' s w r e s t -
l ing squad is a l r e a d y d e e p i n t o 
t ra in ing . T h e t e a m is a l m o s t t h e 
s a m e squad to a—man a s t h e _ 
one t h a t p a r t i c i p a t e d - f o r ACity 
l a s t year , the on ly personne l l o s s 
be ing J i m F a r l a k a s in t h e 167 1&. 
c las s . ~• ' 
M e m b e r s o f last- y e a r ' s v a r s i t y 
r e t u r n i n g to act ion inc lude J a c k 
Gesund in the 1 2 3 ' l b . c l a s s , 128 -
pounder S t e v e l^evin and Rocco 
D i A n g e l o , w r e s t l i n g in t h e 137 lb . 
d iv i s ion . A l s o a m o n g t h e r e -
t u r n e e s wil l be Connie N o r m a n 
•and Bern ie L l o y d , co -capta ins o f 
las t year 's squad, w h o wi l l r e t a i n ' 
t h e i r capta insh ips f o r t h e n e w 
c a m p a i g n . T h e y wi l l w r e s t l e i n — 
t h e 147 lb. and h e a v y w e i g h t d i -
v i s ions , r e spec t ive ly . . L loyd d i s -
t i n g u i s h e d himself-, last—-season 
b y g o i n g undefeated in h is e i g h t 
m a t c h e s . 
H a l Goldman, a n o t h e r le t ter-
mart, i s e x p e c t e d t o k e e p - h i s - s p o t 
in the 177 lb. c la s s . N o r m a n Ba~ 
I«t, 157 , w h o s e f ine a c h i e v e m e n t s 
o f last s eason w e r e po inted u p 
even more b y the f a c t t h a t he i s 
1>lind, wi l l a l s o r e t u r n to t h e 
g r a p p l e r s . T h e s p o t v a c a t e d b y 
F a r l a k a s wil l probab l y be f i l l ed 





Coach Joe ^Sapora 
Hopeful on mat chances 
Milt Mi l l er of Merv L a b o w . O t h -
<rr m e n expected^~~to p a r t i c i p a t e 
th is y e a r are M i c k e y D iamont , 
H e r m a n W a l z e r and » G e o r g e 
P s a r a s . 
w e n t t o Montcla-hr^cith n inth at l i t t le 





In i ii jgjjpjjjt• • • H mi the outloc eatu: 
for*the c o n ^ j t o p e a r , S a p o r a f e e : o m e < 
v e r y confid*J|PPhat h i s t e a m wi >resi« 
improve on lifee mediocre recor -^ a 
of t w o w i n s , f i v e l o s se s and 
t i e t h a t i t compi l ed in 1951-5^ 
H e bases h i s conf idence mainl 
o » t h e f a c t t h a t s e v e n of 
e i g h t s t a r t e r s are v e t e r a n s 
a t l eas t one s e a s o n . 
In fac t , t h e co a ch e v e n g< 
s o far a s t o s a y t h a t i f t h e Beav< 
g r a p p l e r s are^ ab le to beat Hoi 
str-a in the s e a s o n ' s opener the ] 
wi l l be a s s u r e d o f an exce l le i 
year . Hofstx*a, w h o la s t y e a r 
a l l e i g h t b o u t s f r o m t h e 
v e r s , i s tixe Metropol i tan "Chant 
pion and o n e o f t h e p o w e r s 
t h e E a s t J.n the m a t sport . 
A f t e r t h e m a t c h w i t h H o ? s t r * ^ n t e 
on D e c e m b e r 6, t h e outstanding \" s ^ 
m e e t s on t h e s chedu le "are e x 




e t t e , N e w Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y a n ^ , . 
4Jpsa la -CoUege<r 
Sapora w o u l d st i l l l ike to s& by D 
more D o w n t o w n b o y s out for th* 
squad. 
/ 
ord c 
pvov. 
itnpo 
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